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W A,YNE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. DECEMBER 14, 1916 

Ca;e 
For a month past m,any people 

-have been watching tbe 
of a civtl case at Red Oak. Iowa. 
io wllich F. F. Jones of Villisca 
WQS plaintiff. claiming from J. N. 

% Wilkerson. Ii Burns detective. the 
mc- :sum-or ~6,Q.ll.!lJ1llamag<lsf wm de· 
C--·- refiiIant ontlie ground tlint Wilker· 
i,' ,'S~lD had falsely charged that Jooes 

The Hospitable BIi~kirklIome 

, was the mao f.sponsible fur the 
terrible ax murder when eight peo· 
pie were murdered at Villisca in 

1912. The jury after be'iiO~;g~,~,O~~u~~t;J!~:~~:];,ffi~~~~M~!?~)t~~~ aboutiwenty~fifUibiIJurB ,;:. 
a verdict for Willtex:son. Wilker· 

~ <300 set up the claim that in his 
! - ' -;:charges he was statTng tact., 

therefore no libel 01' slander dam· 
,agelLCnyld leJi:ally follow. He then 
produced the evidence he had Se' 

cured in the fOJ'r years he had 
'been at work on the case to prove 
his grounds for the assertIOn, and 
the jury held that he was justified 
in the statement, and failed to find 
for plaintiff. 

Mrs. Hartshorn. In 
the mellu contained every· 

thing a person w\luld care to eat, 
and the quanit!~ was sufficient to 
supply a threshing erew for a week. 

The-Profit FroUt-SIIlllII-Farms Mrs. Hess. Mra. J ' , ,',' 
cfltyj -~'fIj.eJ\ITiiier'V8-<rtutr-hE!Ifr-&--Ul"qu8~!!,s:= K r pli n,ger read excellent" ' 

-upon -tlie~8iillJeCf8~~aPr"--'~----,,-
and Industries of China," 
Boxer Rebellion" and"'l'raDII>'- , 

and Canal. in China." 
that-was planned, ' 
has heen post~' 

a two CI'lI,~!lII 
is largely interested. th the pointed by the couft to defelld being at tne ~'~""'iI 
leas~ he purchased the hal'. corn' fair ladles and Professor Lewis and of the program.' Mr. and :f4,~~.,,:., 
al,ld other feed which Mr. Gos"brd another mao were tile legal lights LeRoy Ley and Mr. and Mrs. 'Bel) 
bad 00 th<J place, and also his oows tor the men. Prof. 'Coll'maD, Slife· Carhart Wllre gueets, The next, 
and other stock. . ., was also passe$l Iy barrcaded behlDd the plgn, meetinll of tile club will lIot 'be, 

,Mr. 'Gossard tells us that the elevatioo of the street "Shootinl[ lltr--the-,Stenographer, held until-llft_er the'hollday season~" 
twenty Qcres last year brought him 0 all part of the city, es· Prohiblted,"dfilllie eourt reportilr 
$1,360 for the hay, grain and stock tablishing a uniform system of stunt. The jury was coostructed 'The D:'A. R. choptel' met,Sa~---,~, 

fr4m the place.-~ithoutcoUD grades and providing for a syst~m on the installmeot plan, eaell dav'DeeeJllb!!r 9 at the home ot,'" ",eTC 

ing ~is milk sale, which brought Qf drain!lge when It shall' bA ulti. mon feeling fr~'~to, .. l'-iBe< aild' .lI>r~'ij~I)aC\l. IncideUtEl'ill:;'-
considerable revenue. His alfalfa WQfkedout. Thie Is a work what he pleased In his defense the flarly history of Nebraska were',', 
returned 8 tons to the acre, his which should have been done when whenever accused by any of the cited by ~he memb~rs !n answer 'to'!' ": 
corn 60 bushels this year, and the city was younger and smaller; ladies: To tell of all the Indict· the roll call. A discussion by Mt$j"'" 
last vear it yielded ~O bushels however the grades were quite ments woult! tuke too much space. Mines on the "Pioneers Of Nebru.'::' 
per acre. but that was not counted generally tnade to conform to the Suffice to say the ladles held their ", was enjoyed bv all. FoUow. 
in this years product. The cror grades already established by CQI)]' ,aQd when, their lawyer was Ing a sho-t social hour refrei!h~ 

Joe Moore. whose family was 
murdered at the same time that he 
was. was for a number of years ID 

the emplov of Jones. who conduct. 
a hardware and implement busi· 
oess, in addition to his banking 
business. Later Moore hecame a 
competitor, in th~ implement busi· 
ness. and their rel'ltions ther~after 
were not friendly, but it scarcely 
seem~d possible tha~ sueh revenge 
would even be contemplated for 
such cause. Then"there has been 
rumor of a scandal in which Jones' 

"Mr. and Mrs. Buskirk were 
among the first settlers in this 
part of the slatp.. They came to 
Nebraska in 1872, malung the 
drive from J Bnesvi lie. Wisconsin, 
with a pair of three vear old colts. 
and settling upon the old home 
place after buying the right of the 
original homesteader for $500. 
This was before the town of Wayne 
or Pender existed. and Wisner, 
their nearest tOWil, was then in its 
beginning. They en<iured the h'V'd. 
ships of the western pioneer. their 
first season in Nebraska being 
known as "grasshopper time" dur~ 
ing which they saw their ~arden 
devoured in ten minutes. 

from the place WuS practically all mon seDse-or at least without!'any eoough they ably took ments, were served the hoated. 
fea here, and in addition hA pur· real system or authority. The the floor and plead their own caussEel~ .. J~T~~h~e..n:~~~,!!!~~~~~;;J~n~~~~c!IL_"_,,,,,,,:,~~ 
chased 100 bushels of corn. ehanges are s" few and so slight The fact Is they had the male"'''''''' "" 

relatives were involved. Another visit to the Buskirk 
home is promisea at wbich time 
we are to see his fine herd of 
thorobred cattle and hogs." 

No part of this placA was put that it is oot thought Rny hardship bel'S badly worried at times for
into other tban the ordinAry farm will be made as the streets and well, anyway they were_wot.rJed. 
crop. as we understand. for it walks are,brought to the establi sh- Following this Interesting anr In a 
would be easy to produce far great. ed grade. large measure instruct! ve program 
er crop return if 'farmed to some M,rs. Emma Baker and C. E. Car· the court wa. a~journed for an 
crops requiring more intens!' farm. hiirt had each b~en given permit to Indefinite recess whllp refresh· 
in~;. Onions, beans, even ,putatoes extend sewer beyond the sewer .. were served by the social 
might'have made far more money. trict to thefr places: and by resolu· committee, Mesdames Ley, Lackey, 
but the cost of tending and harveRt· tion the council apportioned the I:Srig\:lt' and Berry. The decora· 

Soldier Boys Will Not Be Home inl!: would have been greater. cost to abutting property, to he Hons of the rooms were in the bille 
This is the final report as to Mr. Gossard retains h.is home on the-either Mra. "Bakllr lor scheme ,~nd very -pretty. 

members oCCo. E. now at Llano rs. was hostess the 
Grande. The conflicting reports know will j-alhnt:tir.", property attach sewer. Acme club Monday afternoon De. 
from the border have made some home here, and will probably en· The following claims were exam· cember 11", "Christ'. Saylngs~' 
delay in the matter of preparing gage in work which will take him ioed and on motion allowed and were given in answer to the roll 
to send Christmas cheer to the from home part of the time. warrants drawn." call. Mrs. Jacobs gave 8 splendid 
boys, but all plaDs are now going Water Extension Fund: talk on the topIc "The World's 
forward as planned. and from the School Notes Robert H. Jooes surveying $21.00 Madonnas" tnuchlng briefly in her 
spirit with which all are takinz Marian Grothe chainman, $8.37. dlscussloo on the different world 
hold of the matter it is aate to pre: se;u~~::~~esc':~:l!:n!:r:unate in Ge~eral Fund: known Madonna paintings. of the 
dict that a real Santa Claus will and imperaonator, Ihrry K. Hunt. H. W Barnett, dray, $1.25. lives of their painters and ,what 

The Wuyne-1)aDElt!lg' club held' 
their first dance of tile year arthe, 
City hall ~udlt2iIU/lll!:tlday~e,V(l~' 
ning, December 8, tile Bellijet!', 
orchestra of Hoskins futni&llloll:, ' , 
thelDtiBle. ,-'Neal'lyall the~'----- :-~ 
of the club were pre8~nt, a-lIoOO' 

" 
UIll\l blliog .enj,flyed ~Y.!k ' 

Mr. Jones is a thoro business 
man from the viewpoint of the 
world, for ,he made money. lie 
was actIve in church, social. educa .. 
ianal. ci oic and political cirCles. 
fIe had been a member of the leg· 
islature a senator from the Mont· 
gomery·Mills county district, and 
filed for renomination for that place 
at .. the June primary. He also 
'holds a place by "!lPointment of 
the governor as a member of some 
state board of education, so he has 
much at stake in the way of honors 
and position, fo,' he has on one or 
two occasions been ,receptive can· 
didate for state offic,~-goverl!lor or 
treasurer. 

A grand jury recently iilvesti· 
gated the charg .. s th"t the murder 
had been by a man who mIght not 
be considered above such a deed. 
but failed to find a true bi II-'I,nd 
It is charged that the jury was not 
impartial and were very close to 

visit the uoys in Texas. ' ington for an evening's eotertaio. NebraSka Telephone Co., $11.00. the picture, the mother child, 
Chairman Mears of the eommit· me"t He'wm appear tomorrow "':'---f-;;~~~iii;--=;Si.min;flFeIi:iilifr.tili-ieW'fiii~i-vireaiijsffiw-,~iijru~-=Uil~-~ 

tee will look after the forwarding evening at the high school auditor. Sunderland Michigan & Supply Co. logs on which she spoke were honor of Miss 
of any or all presents any may ium. An admission of 35 cents waste, repairs for grates. boiler showo by the spaaker to her audio The evening was 
wish to seod to friends here Who will be chanced, proceeds to be tubes, etc., $249.35. ence. Following are the names of a Kensington PStt}'. 
care to entrust the shipment to applied.o the needs of various J. M. Cherry freight etc. $34.~0. a few of the noted meo Mrs. Ja. were served at the close of 
the committee, and it will doubt· high school epterpriaelj, E. G. Rl>skoph, board boil:lrman, cobs gave a brief history of In her 

Mr. Jones. 

leBB be more safe sent with the The teachers of the public schools $33.00. talk: Botticelll, Italian; Raphael, 
large shipment than ioJividuallv. will serve IUDCh at ooon Saturday Freight CaRl. $76.25. Italian; daVinci, Floreotine; Mur· 

No one need be urged to give. in the high school domestic science Hp.rman Mildner, sundries, $4.90. ilia, Spanish; Bellioi. Veoetlan aoil 

for the v~lunteers are plenty. and rooms. While this is primarily R. A. Clark. $14.55. Delaroche, French. Mrs. Williams 
'Ici'nesome ones wi!: be those for the convenience of teachers New Fouodry & Mfg. Co" feJDlles spoke 00 the "Community Christ· 

who do not take part in this move, attending the county meeting. any $3.12. mas tree". e,~1?18Inlng 
full particulars of which were others are most cordiallv Invited. are conducted In our latger 

Mrs, C. T. ingllam was hPBtilta\ 
to the members of the P. N. G._club 
Tlles~ay aftElrncon, Dellembero 12. 
A Vlctrohl concert was the after-, 

ebtertainment. Relreeh., 
menta were served at the clo •• uf 
the program. ' ' 

Since the ver j i ct the d i spa tches 
io the ~ity papers state that" 
·new,county attorney, who wi II as· 
<3ume that office ill January is to 
·call another grand jUl'l'. and havA 
the case considered ill the light of 
'ffiee,iiaence""maa,,'-'t>lIDTlc 

given in last week's Democrat. Proceeds will be used to for 8 Social Purity by Dr. E"ert cities In order that the poor may 

Be a good fellow to the boys. "'-H~!~~~{~~~~~~;~r.!'b.fts!~-'i..~(~!L11:~=;8S~:--,~~~~~~,::I~~~~~~h~a~ve~a:.,,:c~hna~nf~c,~eJsin~ru~oNu:~r~Y~u~le~B~tl~d~e-hit.::~~~~:;-:~~~~~:!~~~==== 
.. ' use lpcturer for the World's Purity little folks at her home~thtll' 

trial just closed, Ye~terday afternooo~ the Fresh· federation gave three splendid joyed bv ali. afternoon cOllfplimenta1'L ttl "her .", 
mao class presented !l prngram on talks at Wayne SundjIY. one at the Mrs. J. E. Abbott was hostess at little son, J. DaVId's tourth,-blrth., 

Head for Rural School Deparbneut 

At the recent meeting of the reo 
Be a Good Fellow, Says the Owl tiring state normal board at Lin. the subject of recent inventions. Methodist church at their morning a fine meeting of the ,Union' Bible daj>. --'f~peut---~-

Thp program coosisted of a series services, to men only in the after· Study circle led by Mrs. Lucy In p-Iaying games. ." , 
Membe,'s of the Wayne lodge of coIn the hrst of the week. Presi· 

'Owls have appropriated $50 from dent U. S. Cunn of. the ,Wayne 
their treasury for a "G0l'd Fellow school ashd that the board elect 
Fund." aod Darner! a committee of some one for the rural school de· 
three to see that it is given where partment, and Buggested the names 

of short articles from "World's nooo at ~ the English Lutheran Wells Tuesday atfernoon. The I b 
Work," by Tress1e Sparks; The cLurch aod to a union meeting of The girl~ clr~le will meet - w t " meeting was .. n inspiration from M Y S turday at • alld all Cinemtograph. Helen F plbpr; The the M. E. aDd Presbyterian congre. rs, .Dung a v_,._ -. 
Electric Tital .• Marion Surber; I!:ations Suoday evening at the ~~~!~ C~~~:i~~o~T~eollo~u~I!~ the girls are Invited. 

most needed-where it will of A. H.Yoder of Omaha and A. V 
Violin solo. John Hufford accom, Pre.byterian church. 

happiness and (;hristiiJiIS~~heer sup· Lights BattMie!d, Lowell the pur-ity organization a number 
the deserving little folks, The erintendent and the latter was, se· Henney; Story of Thomas A, Edi· of years ago when social condlUons 
~ommittee id composed of Joho lected. The salary was fixed at son. Harry Prescott. existiog among the young people 
Morgan. Henry Kay and Feter $155 per month. Mr. Teed WaR Recent visitors were Mrs. C. W. were forcibly brought before him 
Paulspn. The chairman of the formerly superinendent, of Dixon H' R S X 
cOlfilfiittee'a'"{l! tharthe . and has l~ivpn 'much time S,IS~~!II, =~d Dr. ·EsseUr"to.'L-'~;~"-.~'-P:?Thh~SBi~~~~t ~irY~e ~~s HI 
ask any who know of worthy peo'l and thought to 1he needs of the Twila Hostetler of the fourth is the outgrowth of his 

W ord-fiflil-beAf!-l'eeelvedthaUI" . 
S. Roosa -of -South .F-alt8bur~-'-:--::: 
York. formerly. a resl<ient'" of' ' . 
Wayne. 'narrowly eseaped 'death , 
with a __ l!Cllre ,Or--.lllDrll l)~er", _~~' _' _ 

sons. Friday morning, Nove-m.-',:,.==:;:: 
ber 24, when It IargEdl1"ielFjt8rZ ._- ~ 

pie 10 whom a Christmas o/fering I' rural schools and rural teHchers. grade and her sister Nadine of the lion 4.f the 13ocial' ",nnrlttl"".ri 

at this time would be a blessing to so that he should and doubtless will Sl'fconll grade; have left school. among all classes of peoplp. -;g;.+~~~"::~:~~~~~_J:~~l~::':~:~~t~~~~iitJ~;~fcl~~·-b:~~bti~~:~--:--:-
give the names to 8 ."embor of this prove a most deSirable man for that haviug'moved with their parents Dr. Essert's main theme was 
eom.nittee for consideration. They place. and will add strength to the to Waterloo. Iowa. the "Fast pace" and its ultImate 

at MunticelIu.-,ln w/tich.oMr., • 

suggest that the ministers or or· (acuity and be of much help to the An interesting inter.class game end in the destruction of purity 
agnizationR who d." charity work, school and the pupil, who come of hasketball was plaved Tuesday and' cleanliness of mind and body. 
or the lady cillb members might heTe for instruction, eveDl~g, the Junior ani Freshman By his array of statistics he sought 
furnish them with names of those --~D--'---- -c-- boys playing against the Seoinr to show the actual scientific in. 
of whom they do not know. and For the istricl ourt d S h an op omore boys. The ga'lle vestigation and the results obtain· 
they desire to place the fund , The following cases have been resulted in a scure of 36 to 10 in ed by Bcientists and d<!f,tors ~on. 
trusted to them where it is recorded in the trial docket book favor of the S. S, team. cerning the moral life of Ameri- The regular meeting of the 
needed. The Democrat h for hearing before th,' district The white slave traffic and Eastern Star lodge was held Mon· 
see all co·operate in this court in the 8prin~: ':booze" interests that he evening, December 11 

-~-~--,,- III the matt~er~lll~ofillia~p~p~l~iea~t~io~n~by~:fl~~~!j;;~~::r;.:~~~~-t!:~:Jar~e~llIa~cK~-':oriliffi~eiWul\l:'-itje~'L;4:~'o!l:l'I1r~s~'J11e~e~y~W~O:o~iI~'-:;,0lf~:~~~iJlla~~~;:~~.i1i~~~~;:;===== 
Death &f Mal'Y Cemus I!;, 

The funeral service of Mrs. State high school iospector,' A. 
M,arY ComUB..-cixty ,eight yeJ!J's 'U"'-'-+'''''''"lpel=illl,JJJ,-,",>ll_=,"-,=~ A. Reed visited the high 
who Meu at 11=. Jwme.,J,ourteen' In, the, matter _of application or I "".t.>rrl."v ful'l'Duoll. ,-
miles southwest of Wayne. Sund~y Gilbert R French. guard,ian of 1he 
,morning,from lung fever~ was held eRtat-e,\of Thom-as- Prince of Win
at the Altonl!, chu'rCh. Wednes<tjy side. petition for leave to sell real 
afternon at 1 :30. Reverend Schat· estate. 
ler preaching the funeral sermon. Claus Otte 
The deceased leaves her husband Linn Hanson. State Bank of 
three sons and fQur <'fau<zhetrs. ' Wayne and Citizen State Bank of 

Mrs. Comus w1'1s horn at Meckel- Carron" temporary order of injunc
ber~. Germany,,_c-oming to' k.n~l'-ica tion" granted by County J odge Brit
in 1868 and ~etUjng wJ.th her folks ton in the abscence of d.tri ct 
!n IIIioOlS. ThEf'family moved to . d 
StantoQ county in 1884,011 the farm JU ge. 
Wlrere'Mrn. -CoID1flrtlvelluli to rile A fineliD6 or-Christ-naG 
time of her deat~,~ opened at Roe' B Ideal 

Ma~iiy'relii:trveS'ariafrreiiasw'ere ch'ojt-"'ii.-Soi-tment of 
present- at=~he:-f'un-eJ"a-I~~- 10."1. --"au-v; 

PiaJIos Going U p1-
VOGET says no. How can he 
I them at such a low price ~verx. 

body Bsks? I oHain these pianos 
thru my brother Otto A. Voget of 
Norfolk, Nehr8!:.1ka. who lB -a-ri ex· 
perienced piano man and a reliable 
museias. En.!).u.gh said. Ernest 
"oget, -ad v.·4 9, 

J" 



HseconCf.· fiitlroauB cannot control I 
and the gOTernment cannot and dIll!' , 

limit tbe expense account. 
j'Thlrd. Th~' present sYRtem nf r('si11· 

Int1on-ls baf.led on a p6Iicy.of rrplJ:.Jti() J 

and correction and not on a I,n!iey of 
helpfulness and enc()u1'age1ll~nt. -

uI<"'ourtb, The out'",!'ufHlillg oh:j;,.mflonR 
of the railrondR hn\'(~ nlrcad)' f>x(·f'("krJ 
the ,ftuant;ial r.ule of r:;;'nn.t!l," un-{I··j·H-'V-ft.f-1,'P 

. "H"n--,G!.~l' ••••• '.~. 
. - ·-l.Oe-.Ui-.lfD-PBJUJQ~~,". 

'I)Q€)O<!ll.<IIl ••••• : ••••• w 
Miss Mabel Dayton was a Sioux 

City visitor. Satur-day. 

Miss Bessie Crockett was at Win· 
trains; 

tlom; ~)(f:n'lng fixed (>haTt!eH. was a business 
"Firth, The Inve.tor Illll"! ,'·'·.pt a visitor at Sioux City Saturday. 

CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED 
. l' 

Increase of Transportation Facilities 
Necessary to 'S(H::ure Relief From 
H iSh Cost of Livt~JJ May ThUD B. 
P~~~i!~d Fo·,.'.by the Ra.il,,08~ •. 

subordinate obligation or seClH·It)-W!t1t Wm.Piepeastock-lindcWife'-
no assurance of I!l surplus of eiH'lI itH.{~ 
to BUPPOlt It. passengers to Omaha Saturday 

"Slx:th, Otber competit1\'e llnPA or In- afternoon. 
vestment prespnt fiOlTp('rinr attl'[H't:(,n..;. Miss Loh C()rzine went to Sioux 

HSeventh, Thp. railrOAd l1nl'ln(l~<l IA City Saturday morning returnin2 
largely controlled br fH,IlHlcu] iWHead home in the evening. 
of business con~ld(>rnthm~~ 

Look Forw .. d, Not Bock. Frank Kopping an'd wife were 
lOWe may debate nhollt '~hfl~ hn_~ ~~~~~~~=tto Omaha Saturday to 

causeod the present ('onditlon~~" "folatd reJative8for (} week. 
Mr. Thorn. ''Out w'" r>llnllnt nf'l>ntf' ah4Jut 

'Washington. No .. •. 28.-A nCl,," pollcy what the people need. TlH' President 
of govermpent l'allrond reg'nlution, hns taken the vle~v that we must look 
btts~ on c~m~fiuctlv_~!_ Jlrlnclplcs of forward in this matter nnc1 'make n 
belptuJness an(l encoul'li~;ement instead fresh nase5Rment of dn>T1ulArnn('f'~' in 
at upon principles ot .",pre.slon and, order to de!,1 belptully aru!1nlellll'ent~~-.l~-::;~~t~~'~~~~~~~~" 
pfiilrsomelit, 'was. urged by Alfred . !V!t!l tbe problem. A~ .. 
Th:om.'-couffiietTor .. "tJi.;-tiilfwnY"Execu.. no more preyolent In the raJlrlln<1 busl
Uves' Advisory COnlnllttee, the first I ness today than In ally othpr fJustness 
witness on bebalf of the railroads be-- humanely cond,uCted. Tbe grellt ques
tore the Newlnndu JoInt Committee on tion now 19 whether Ow e:dstlnu:: 8YS· 
Interstate Oorumel"ce, which hal InsU- tem of regulation /!lvefll the pl.lbl1c ·re
tuted a general inquiry 1nt6 the pool>- llabl. a ... nrance ot sufficient present 

Of course he will thank you most cOJU"teously, as any gentleman 
should ~hateveryour token may be, but unless you have wisely chosen 
something useful. both gift and .giver will soon escape his mind. For his 
intensely practical nature 'demands that your remembrance be service
"~le and sensible. 

---- -WomeB--who~find-the-selection ofglftsformeB- a most perplexing 
problem will dlsrover--here-at this men's store-a host of distinctive 
articles, -expressive of good taste that are sure to be rig .. t 
weIcomea-hy- any-man. . ~_ 

Interesting Apparel Hints for Christmas 
I ' 

~ _' __ le~m~iJ~o~t~r~al~l~road~~re~.g~U~lia~tt~o,n!;;. ~~~~~j[~I~a~n~dk~tu!t~u~re~:rn~~I~lr::OO~d;;~ta;;C~:I1~ltI;;eF·~~· :~:t~::~~~~:fv!:~~~t---~--.-.'-.. --------::---- .-H a, I't S"ha£. £ner & Ma"'V t'lt Is by tho "Those who oppose any cbanf{c .m'~9t _ _ _ _ ~ ... --- ,R .A-

study of tbe tbe present oystemo aRsure the public d 0 <. 

wbole Bub,ect ot transportetlon. to of the continued Adequacy <It t~a... Suits an vercoats 
maken new I!UJse!1l:1ment, after 29 yean portn.t1on facilities. If they do not, no 

.ot experiment, ot lt~ hIstory, its pres- argument baeed on the desirability ot 
ent conditions and Its future needs. the present dual h~'8tem ot regulation 
The ra\lroads accept tho view that rell;· will be accepted by puhllc judgment. 
ulat10n Is a permauent and enduring The question of 'states' rights' Is not 
part ot gOvernment In America and Involnd. It the regulation of tr8nspor. 
that the first dllty of tbo ,:nrrle.rB I'Lto talion tacl\lJ:lelJ privately owned- .h"ul(}
the public. ThAt dutY'~f;'···to '·"irOrd tall government ownership illust fol· 
reasonable facUltle" on r.a"onable low, and then aU power of tb. states 

- termS_Jb14-3tJ;'n.I!!tQ.fl_a.-b19 .rritcs • .-~n4_ this over the rallr<1ads would disappear. 
muat be done betoreany private titter. '.~·tet' it. -.diibate thIs q"~tton. 
eeta can be (~on8t~lered." not upon allY mere tbeor-y or JeaJoUBY 

Certainty, Safety and Sufflclenoy. as to. the distribution or governmelltal 
Mr. Tbom contended that the real In. power. but uI,on the large Issue' at 

terest ot the pubUela I .. belng· .... nred what the public Interest requires In 
of certaInty. s"tety amI sufficiency of respect of the .. suran·c" of adequate 
transportetlon fa.lUllef), rather than In transportetlon •• rvlc~:· 
rateB. The IIr8t consIderation ot the 
pubUc Is to obtain tran.portallon tllcill- Lob.te. anc! &_orfly.' 

Mrs. C. S. Peters of Sioux City 
returned home Friday foUowlnJt a 
short visit with her brother, Dr. E. 
S. Blair and wife. 

Mr,!!. J. F. JobtJRon of Oakland 
came Friday evening to visit with 
her daugltter, MrR. Arthyr Lynman 
and husband for a few days. 

Mflig -orvtHa Ii''tltz who has beeu 
visiting with relatives and 
here for a tew davs returued to her 
homo! "~Y!lrdeIl, Saturday. _. 

tleiJ. What the coet Is, Is In reality a A~oord1ng to Ii sclenUllc ebBe.vel'o 
'llI!eOftd c'>1181~~, _Is akin. to the bul,terjly,+ 

·Mr.··-TIiom"'pFo·iliiil'ed. an Increnoe ot The klnshll) I. not merely that oTiwo 
tr!,nsportetlon racttttle9 ns n method. members of the animal klngdom.Tbe 
of 'securlng 1~lIef from the high cost I lobster oud tbe buttertly are actually 
of. living. 'There hll'Vf.'. he~n ,leAS t.hUQ I[ in ono and tho Bamo g'l'e. nt group of 
1;-600 mUes 01' nnw milrond constrnct- the kingdom, like the clam wd the 
ed In the United Stntes during tbe past snall or the whale and the glralre, 
y-ear':' -he sald, 4'leaR than In any year whose spheres of activ~ty are so w1de~ 
Blnce 1848. OlI:c~"t the period ot the Iy .eparated. It Is Simply, ns Dnrwln 
Olvil War, and y€!t the ('OAt of l1vtng Is pointe{i out in the cuse of other cren· 

Miss ADoa Sund returned to 
Yankton Saturday morning where 

Is employed In a store, after a 
week v~s!t. wi thO her parents, 

-8und alltl wife. 

--Mn.-~.r and .daughter 

daUy odvallcJllg owing t;() u 

Pearl returned .. · to their home at 
Omaha Saturday after a few weeks 
visit with Mrs. Baker's mother 
and l"eter Baker and falmly. 

A. H. Philson and wife and 
childrflll of Bloomfield. who have 
heen visitin<r with '11. T. and W. J. 

lind Its (rlends, tbe crab, tbo prawn time returned home Satruday. 
oecurJ.ng acceSB to new areas of pro- and the shrimP, chose. one method of 
duetton. lite, willie. tbe butter.$ly and Ita Mrs. L:. Shultlteis of Wessington, 

O.pdlf'M<i.t' Bfllmprovod. choso another. So tbe first !!l'OUI> do- South OaKota, .who is here· visiting 
'''1'Ii1i< lead. to tho cOllsl<lofnUonlls to vcloped characteristics suited to tho with Warren Shultheis and wife. 

Your desire to have his remembrance supremely serviceable will 
quite naturally find expression in one of t.hese suits or overcoats, for 
aside from being a useful gift, they,_pos~~ styl«L~~~er that Is 
su;e to' appe8I to any man. With all their splendid qualities they are 
mostmoderately priced. 

... SUITS ... OVERCOATS 
Boy's ................ $2.90 to $10.00 
Men's and Young Men's ......... . 

. . ................ $10.00 to $25.00 

Boys .................. $3.90 to $7.40 

Men's .... _ .......... $12.QO to $27.50 

FLORSHEIM SHOES MAKE USEFUL GIFTS 

{iomble 8 Senter-
wbether rallrond cr • .dlt. I. liS 1I0od aa conditions In which It lived, Including went to Omaha Friday morning to A ,farmer from Holt county cattle each y~ar. When they pas- aiL day, or even a full halt. dav. 
tho p_ubllc IJ!,l:!>,r<lsj; r!Nlllres< It .1J!.lm· lUI one ot tho moat Important, .... ·It" visit witiT herdllughter, Miss wtites: "In a 'ecent issue of Tbe ture in the stalk fields I always In this way the feed in the fieTds 
possible tor l'nlll'0Iu\8 1.0 earn enough members do not move mpldly, a coat Hattie SlIulthels for a week. keep them up in the forenoon and iasts lanier, aod so far I have had 
to supply the nCMS""ry neF fllcllltl.. ot armor to protect them from their Nebraska Farmer were some com· feed them some alfalfa hay and DO loss by following this pian. I 
from current rev,mu". They III11Bt b. Innumerable enemle., while t.ho but- H. A. Wheeler aDd wife of Cope, plaints of the dreadful cornstalk allow them to have water. Theil would lik. to hear from others wbo 
provl!\ed trOll! al'.dlt. JnVe$torB enn. tertll.s and the great host at wlngod Colorado, who have been visiting dlseasQ . ..Some..smu:s agQ.LJLDIi"-"J)'.J-tl'teY. are-turned---inthe-stalk,--fu>1ffl.J-.""e-this methud;' 
lIot be coercod, l>u1: hlUfit '''' attracted." Insects ahed every bit of .1!)IJ1l't!!l!l!lll!~t..(;rueBjfB-faJr--t1lteo1)8st--weel.-c.IiIIlre1 

,~--=~;;;~;;;:.;:~it;:;;;;<rn~';';miinm+w~iiilif;-lii~iilliig ft)'.wittiie •• to cnrry Friday morninq to visit with Mrs. share of cattle from this disease two or three hours, and after some Dr. D. D. Tobias and wife and 
out of danger and to protective Wheeler's brother Dr. C. T. lng- every fall. but for the past eight days, they are all~wed to femain Mrs. W. E. Watkins were Sioux road .credit wltlch deter 

mel!tloQl.d tile following: 
"First. Railroad revenUel! are not 

controlled by Investors, but are llxed 
and limited b;V governm"ntal authority 
~no.t_bx_-OlQl);buU!.,..a.v~g(>vern
mental Buthorlt\(m, whiCh do not recog· 
nka l'"SPOnilUlll!ty for assured results 
,~.!!>veBt2r6 !lnll n.'e_ llnooor~I~"ted. 

coloring to coneenl tbem when IIlght ham au i wife for a abort time. ten years I bave lost none, and there an bour onger. neve' 
III unavalllng_ I winter from thirty·five to fifty allow them to remain in the field City visitors Saturday. 

I. P. Lowre}! 
Factory repalr man and piano 

tuner. at the G, ,& B. store. Phone 
1!2.-Adv. 

Evan}Anklns of Carroll was a 
pa88enger to Omaha'~F!rlday after-
uoon to visit with his son Law
rence, who was operated upon in 
one of the hospl tals Tuesday for 
appendicitis. At iast reports he 
WBS steadily improving. 

The Wakefield High school girl's 

.~ 

I 

and boy's basketb~a~Il~~~:a~m~8:~;~w~e:r~e.tt __ 'I~~~;KI;"" ____ 'l(~~~~~~~~~\:~-I~~\:I~~;;~~---'·~~i~~i5I~~~~~~-·~----1-·----~----

l 
Various state agricultural departments have issued bulle
tiJis estimating that 90 per cent of the total loss from 
hogs. is occasioned by worms. SALYX is guaranteed ab
solutely not olily to destroy and eliminate, but to prevent 

and 

SflL1X 
AMEBI€-AT£D SAtT 
SELLI.NG FOR LESS 
~li'"~I!!~~tlI:tl~., M iIilli um_ 

A . toM:: !::onditionet, digestive 
and worm deatroyer for hogs, 
s1:ieep, cattle p::r::bDrse8 

25 lb. .' • - $1.25 
1OOlb. _. 4.50 
100 lb. Si. . . 8.50 
300 lb. bbl. • 12.00 

. ~--WHl':t:..t ... Y-~MORE1 
Booklet Free 

GEORGE FORTNER 

"-'!.~[I!"!".IIll':rn~:"'H. Oapita1 $1,500-

Judge Ben B. Undsey of Denver 
was lunching one· day-it was a 
very hot day-when a politician 
paus'>d beside the table. .. Judge. " 
said he, "I see you 'Ie. "-"',"l\lIIli'-H' 
coffee. That's a heating drink. 
In this weather you want to drink 

drink!!, J-udge-sharp tced 
- Did· you -eV8f' try--girr-lltid 

ginger ale?" 
"No," siiTdllie' judge. smiling, 

"but! have tried .everal feUows 
who have "-Unidentified. 

If you want to cut down the high 
cost of Ii vlllg th i B Beud 

The most pleasing' and lasting' gifts are g'ifts of Reliable Jewelry. The Fanske Store 
only reliable merchandise. g'uaranteed to be satisfactory and at prices most reasonable. 

We have Q wonderful. complete stock of 

Watches, Diamonds, ]e'Welry, Rings, Sterling and Plated 
£locks., Lib Cut Glass, White Ivo Raffel 

Painted China. UlRbr~llaB, Manicure Sets:~a-;d Flashligft1:s 

Rings for the In 0hle family. 

Fanske's Wedding Rings 

:-: 

5\\"tTwaTt 
·1855-·. . 

R,WALLACE 
Silveri Plate that Resists Wear 
Set of"tlt pwt. Knives and Forks 

only $3.50 
Quality the Best 

ch~ 

,--



, 
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HlIy~_yoqt pboto -made and . have 
. madlj--ear)y-arlv.46-o. 

. Mrs. C. C. 'Si~to!l of Randolph 
,,~at WvyneSaturday morning. 

Miss Irene Peter,aon and Helen 
Rehmus of Wi[lside were at Wayne 

.. Saturday. 
Mrs. F. lllh Francis and 

-Gladys of Carroll were at 
Friday afternoon, 

- - iJ. So- Conn was. at W i.srulI' and 
. several ·TIther poTnt- Tast' week~ 
attending teacher meetings. 

Mall\le. . Gt:othe. 

-Phone No. 247 

Do Your 
Gifts Come--
From Orr~s? 

-Give INeckwear ~ Xlllas 
, " Our line of women's neckwi!arill very 
I attractive and affords a wide selection of' 
gifts- .. 

Collars. _als9 ~Uar and _Cu{f ,Sets 
ntaile i'ltlfii "'newest styles ...... . 

__ 50<:~d up, _ There is more thaa the "first de
light" when the ~gjft tomesrrolii' 
Orr's. The article received has the 
rna-rIt {)t4tstinction-and~-create"g In 

the recipient a deeper-Teelliijol ~UR.s_ 
-appreeiati&D. 

2fhtY-IdeaJ:~-ift.------ .. 
for ~ short We don't run so n1Dch to frivolit- We have'replenlshed within the last 

Miss Helen Bichel was a passen- ies as to the substantial and the few days, and are in fioe shape to take' care If You Are In Doubt What to GI·v'e 
ger to Wakefield Monday morning name of Orr is, in every instance, a of your needs along this line. , .. :::::==~tTU:IIF'.,;ii,i':,"i''''i';~' 

~~y:~Slt with relatives for a few ~:r:!~t;:: !::~i!:r:~=~~ni:t:~:~~~;:~;~~:ORan~erchief~AreA~~~Pti\1:;1~~ 
~L-~~M~IS~S~E~d~n~a~'~'.B~~ar{n~a;r1d~0~fh~o~'N:iel~·ltr--__ I __ psunr~e~SrtYeOdu;thatYOUrg~ij~t:w~I~·I~I~he~.·::a~p:--Jl-~====== __ ~==~~~~==~ ______ ~~J-t-~~~~k~n~o~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~=t~~~~~~ 
Je; better selection than in our enlarged 

the -evening. Your gifts should come from 

The On " Orr 'Co. 

kerchief Stock. , 
Men's~and Women's initial handkerchiefs, flne quality_ 6f 

linen, with hand embroideried initial •..•.••.•••••••. : • , 
Give Hosiery at Xmas Ollie and Fredie Bartel of Hub· 

bard who have been visiting with 
their ullele, C. Heikes for a short 
time retarned home Monday. 

A very much appreciated. gift. 
We are carrying an unusually large 

stock of hose in both the staple and fancy 
llnes-

Women's handkerchiefs-all the newest and staple thinp 
Miss Bertha Jotzke returned to 

her home at Onawa. Iowa, Friday 
morniug followiilg III visit with 
relatives and fdends near Winside. 

Suggestions! 
includedint~es~~tmostreasonalile'prices:;:; .·.25c~ -",to"--",-= ___ ~".:-c'1~~'\(:; 

Men's Plain'handkerchiefS::.:::alf~--i~~~:~~~~!~rt~~:~~ 
-Prices 25do $f75 .. • te!l_si\1El selectiiii'if:trOril ~~ 

Mrs. W. E. Beaman and children 
went to Norfolk Saturday evening 
to visit with her- pareete, G. W. 

:Sichwenk and family for a few 
days. 

In England eggs are quoted at 
$1.00 per dozen, or would be if 
quoted in the language of American 
money. Thllt Is nearly three times 
BS much as at ·Vayne. 

Your friends can buy any thing 
you can gi va eJwept your Photo
gmph. Plan to send your photo 
for a Christmas gift, nothing will 
give more pleasure.--adv 46-5. 

Oatmeal has been ,mbBtitrlted for 

Boudoir Caps Gloves 
Hand kerchief Cases. 
Glove Cases. 
Knitted Caps and Scarfs. 
Blankets-cotton or wool~ 
Waists and Blouses. 
Brassiers. 

Your Christmas Dinner Xllla~s "Cfi,ody-
We want the privil!lge of helping with your Xl118S din- We have just receive- several.hundred po"nds of 

nero - We ha ve one of the most complete grocery stocks =--_ t-_-+_for C:,!rristmas. Jt is th!l kind that wlllJlkau.. 
Wayneand-canllet-vIOYou welt .. - --- -- 200 a pound 

. __ ._-..... -----

Kayoe-, 

" heans on the prispn bill of fare at Mrs. Henry Tim of Carroll was a George Roe went to Omaha Mon- Ordinance No. 243 
Sioux City, because of the high Wayne visitor Saturday. morning on business. l---A1n-ordimrl11'l'"",_blf.mm,."'Ai1V+tmlrl1lFCtlH:tr'lffirfuJ1It-ml'OB'ffi!I'ilirJiitrrofnWiD8iille1[Ojiijfijiv-'lifitefifoi~-"~=j 
~,,~ favorite, and 
hread and molasses take the place Mrs. William Kalstrom of Will· Mrs. E. Morgan of Carro'l was the "ubject which t~e Farmers where-'she has bel;,i' , 
of potatoes two of the three meal •. side was a Wayne visitor Saturday. at Wayne Saturday afternoon. Equity·Union has given the spot her daughter, Mrs. Ed, 
If the price of living continues to Mrs. H.·B Jones accompanied by FOR SALE-White Rocks, 75c light on' Its program. The conven- husband. Mrs. -
go hig-hedt might be considered a Evelyn and Wqldon ~'elber went to each. John Venner berg 49·4t. pd. tion will be held in Omahll, De- panled Ii~r home for 8 

great thing to be Bent tu jail for Sioux City Monday to spend the Mr.. Freed of Winside was a ~emuer 20, 21\;lno 22. A. E. TheQ1<1 man's wlfaw8s,gl\~tiD.f 
30 days. day. passenger to Carroll Chamberlain of i\berd'eeD, -South Into a carriage Bnd-he ue'l{lected. 'to 

The following haVe heen Mrs. A. B. Conyers and daughter morning. Dakota, a farm paper expert, will assist her. . 
as judges to act in the "Sing Miss Nellie of ClirrolJ left Satur- opeq the ciAcusslon of thl. subject. "You are not so gallant. ~!ihn. 
Wayne" contest, and we afe not in <lay morning for their new home J. L. Sylvanus went to Carroll The tederal farm loan board BS when YDU were a boy," Bhec-jU:~ 

~~tioo~~yili".loodfurn~ "D~H~ s"u~Q"e~~t~o~V~i:~~t~w;i~t~hft-=h=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:=~:~~~~~t~::~=:~~~~~~-t 
the f\V.!l ar~!1ot '~ompetent, and that 1\1iss Nellie Strickland woo has father n. &yl\l8DUB ~ - '~,~IiSllieY~aav re~pol\ll4I,. . ,.""iiil~" 
is perhaps as good as could be ex- been in an Omaha hllspital for the Mrs. Hayes Atkin and Mrs. I. E. ment that a representative from "and yOU are not so !>uoyall~,,.~,: ~"i,,,, 
pected of the average jury. They past two weeks undergoing treat- Ellis were passengers to Sioux City Section 1. the Washington office wlJ1 explain when you were B gal."-Phllll.~6~~" " .. J, ..... ". ".',',< 
are, J. H. Kemp, Judge A. A. ment returned home Saturday eve- Friday morning to vislt;for a'Short·That the Official City Base or the act. hi L d -- " -.-

. Welch, Judge James Britton, ning. I Plane of Refernl!C8' tor p a e !ler. ,;', "1"':"-;- "','Ii 
County SuperintendeD~-" Pearl t me. "in the City of Wayne, Nehraska. ="""'''''''''''''========='';'''=~=====~=-'''--!!!!-~=:i.~,-~.,"-'"'''c-'',.'d;iii 
&welI-and E. O. Gamner. Frank Owen from Asntotl, Idaho, Miss Loretta Cullen of WTnside shall be.Mm!lf!JOw TIde III tlie\}ulflo" .. ___________________________ ...::..~ ___ ----, 

came last week to visit at tge returned home Saturday after a of Mexico "88 determined by the 
Great gobs of gloom are preva- home.:of his brothers, Ed and ,L. 'short visit at thA J. H. Mass;e United States Geological Survey. 

lent among the Juniors at the nor- M. Owen, and with former friends, home. Section 2. 
mal. There is 1\ reasoo, of course. for Wayne was his home for a Mrs. H. P. Peterson of Will"ide That the top surface of the west 
For the strong and might~· number of vears before he went to who has been visltinl!' here with end of the stone .door sill of the 
Senior football team administered a Idaho about el'"ht years a"o. t t th'd f 4h 
d bb ' ~ eo her daughter, Mrs. C. Riese a short w~s en rance .pn nor Sl P. 0 • e 

ru Ing to the J'llnior team Fri· Mrs. Geor"e Owen, " sl·st~r-I·n-Iaw C t H II f W 'h b eo a ~ time returned home Saturday morn. I y a 0 ayne..s ~re y 
day afternoon 01) the gridiron_ also came from Denver last week ing_., made the Primal Bench Mark of 

.. _ ThlL!'.!'2L~,_W~fo"~i!J' __ t~J!gtbtng" .ll.ko.visititere_ 
should have been nothing to Las~i;"Veek a dairyman at Kent, 

Washington.llllla the hfghest pflee, 
it sah!, ever paid for a single 
animal of the cattle kind when he 
bought a Holstein bull at the snug 
fnrture of $21,500. He has a herd 
uf 75 /lOWS "f the best Holstlens.ne 
can secure. 

~iOD thereof is declar.ed to 
be one thousand four hundred fifty 
six feet and nl!lety·fou.r one-hun
,lredths of a foot (1,456.94) above 
the City Base. 

Section 3. 
That all official elevations here

after .stabU shed in the Ci ty of 
W 1I1'ne .hall be described 

~l";.~~'~!"'c' __ W.llyatiQ,lL 

nothing. But tile treacherous George McE~eheil, Frank 8tmhn 
sophomore officials gave, actually and John Lewis, who Jives on the 
gave, the Seniors Bix downs to Strahan farnl, went to Bancroft 
'malte goal ill the Becond quarter. Saturday by auto, and Mr. Lewis 
We re~'ain from gi'~ing ufficial's purchased a bunch of 25 brood BOWS 
names, advisedly. Mr. Christensen of the Poland·China type., He 
said that he and Mr. 1\1unsinger been growing red hogs, but has 
were the star players for the Jun- decided to make a chaoge, and 
;O'l'a and that Ellie, who carried the starts with 8 bunch of thorobreds 
baql over the line for the dOvv!l,_8nd trom the Bancroft breeder. The 
RundquiRt were shining .ligbts for fact that so m8llY farmers are <cow 
the-8eJHer-s. Atw-aeis of 8VfIllllilthv tlH'ning at.t<mti-en ~ JHII"~ 

S. H. Carhart of Mapleton. 
who had bef!\!-vfslting lifs Bon 
at Emerson, carite -to "liyne 
firstoftlu;!week to "Vtait a few 

tbe OfficiaL _vB¥- _DBI"'-fjj.. ___ __ 

or words of condolHlce stock of 90me breed is a sign that 
the sorrowing Juniors ""ill be this is to be a more prosperous 

with his-broth"r J. S. C8tl\art, aod 
with his nephews here. He dis
claims responsibility for the cold 
weather which bappened to meet 
him here. 

j D feet lind decilnal parts 
NogtBile-or t;Iflchil elevation shall 
be established other than bv Ordi-
nance and in the man net described appreciated. county than it has been. 

To reduce the high cost of living and continue to 
Live High, buy your beef from the 

Wayne Cash Market 
by the quarter. This week x-am selling 

young ~f 
Front. Qua~ at llc lb. 
Hind~rler atc14c lb. 

good 

---+--=--=~~-----.---~- ------_.-
And other meats of hlgh quality' at, correspond. 
inglyiow ]p>ll'tces. Sausage. hamberger, weinies, 
cured meats, and fish in season. 

I .sundt yo~ i)8f.ronageorrtlr~ timtyouom 
get best servi.ce and qurutty for the leaat money. 

I will ])8)1" highest market price fo~ Hides. 

Bring me YIO'Wr Furs, I pay top prices. 
, "'" 

Dr. Simon of Win.ide "came to 
th" Wayne hospital Friday bring
ing with bim John Guntber, who 
underwent an operation fo!" a rup
fured appendix. In spite of the 
tact that his case had lIone to the 
limit before-tireopel'lItiotlne is said 
to be doing nicely, and has a tem
perature nearlv normal. He is the 
son of Geurge Gunther aod wife. 

thl' impatient city editur. 
It 9cross!" 

. 'Sorry!" Baid tbe'cub, nonehal
antly", "bot there was nothing to 
report! ,);he never 

in this ordinance. . 
Section-;;: 
That Or-dinance No. 19, "B"ing 

an ordinance to establish the grades 
for certaln_.streetJun<lalWy.s 
Village of Wayne, Nebraska." be 
and the Bame is hereby repealed. 

"Ihis ordinance shall be in force 
and ei¥ect-Irom1lDd-after Its pas
sage, approval and publication 88 
required by law. 

Passed and approved thIs 12th 
day of DecembAr, A. D. 1916. 

I). H. Cunningbam. Mayor. 

O. O. Buck, a newspaper man of by means of the· aesociatten, 
individuality lirid business ability, Wyoming buyer was interested in 
In six, years built the the offerings ot Gage county and 

~;ro,~~~~'~~a~~~~l~.~~·PMUW~l~ru~~l[~~~ 

candle If you go to 

Where tbey have of the best brands of canned goods. such stand:'--
ard brands as White Bouse and J. M. are of known quality. 

In F'l-esh Fruits'-we huy the best ou the market,--::c;=;:;::::::t=:::=:;;;;;::: 

you, are lookino; for the hest of fancy box apples, come 
them-the Jonathan and Wagners cannot be I .. _ 

o'ur coffee Ii lie is complete and thEl.Jlrl~s. """""IJI!I'~~ __ + ___ ~~_ 
Complete assortment of tbe 19H1 crop raisins, In bulk!o~ 

pacl<Bge_ "The seAded-wlth seAds, the seedless and those:that 
h~ve had the seed removed: none better.' , 

MR FARMER:-I would like to buy some ot yoUr butter;
ellgs and chickens, and pay the highest price. 

A most compieCe line of Candies and Nuts. Th~ 

-ean· be-sold, 

candies. 

ean~2Oc-tu 25lr1ler-pouncr.-miW 
pounds for 45c. Give the children a treat for Ch~!l~~--ll::--;~d+ 

- Yours for Busl ne81f, 



the 
_ tion 

-----16 to 18. ill CQ,~ lire.!tirin 
ized lIgrlcu'lture 
men at the'''n'i''~.o;''" 
iJaitie tiIllP'~ , 
, Prll~tl ~~ ~r 
home 18 to ,le 

The pre-' 
\fram has -just beNI eompleted and 
incllllieB..Jlddr.e.Ssrs hy the f.!!llillY.lng, 
weU-kn~W'Il:, :, "'~ TIPmlln f' Mrs. J. N., 
Paul; -of-St;'I!.juIi:,Nebr." pretialdent 
of the state'federation d' women's 
clubs, • Conserve, Your Strength;" 
-MrB;~::J;~nr.--ot {1riiiilia-, 
--speeial-agef,t--for'-iJlB-rerl",ai, Child-

ren'l! biir:el(u.., '~~'h~ Light, That 
Flllsl)es;" Mb~'FloreD~e Ward, of 
the states celat:lons service cf the 

•. ,- ,Untied StateM~lIl1r~ment of agrl
cultu!'e, "Som/! JI'~rm f{om~ Pro. 

J. Hoffman, of 

Ics department 
Club, "Problell1~1 ill 
and Mrs. H. a.Whee'ler-of. 
"Business and WOmen." 

A "GeVA~qlJ!\j'l)t~!l_l::_.tIm ,is 
l!!udl'ell-the~Qm!l oof J.anuary.16 
by Mrs. Sall,nI~el' Ayery, wife of 
Chancelloor AV!lry,!lI!,d,';Mrs. E. A, 
Burnet-t, wlte !l~D~a.bBuriiett, too 

'I' ,all wome!l"w,h(\'cbllleto th9 meet
Ing. A number of exhibits In 

'Iloma eco!lomjes "Work dolle, by 
I students will 1111: OPen to Illspection 

by visitors. 
-.se. ... er:a.1 tlilks arl! tIl be Q'j'l'en 

, members of the home ell.on'tlllltes J 
department ,of the university 

_. __ . ___ .i , N9 ,~i~~of mercb.a~Ildc:is~ _ a!f.?r~smore really useful, last_~~~, 
-dependable-£h-r-lstmas--Glft -than-liARD WARE., Not--an 

al'ticie but what is=tasly 'and appropriate and at- the same 
time a source of ye;ir! o'f reme~brance and usefulness. 

"Sanola" Line 
No bath room is complete witboui: one or more pieces of 
HS~nola" fifteen year guarantee fixtUres. They are all solid 
brass, nickel plated finish and wear like silver. 

Comb and brush holders ............................ $1,50 
Drinking cup holder and tooth brush holders combinpd 

in one .............. " .. , ....... : ....... 6()c to $1.10 
Tooth brush ,hoLdeI;s .......•.. , .. , . c' •••••••• , • ,,'25c to 40C 
Whisk broom holders ........ , .. ,.' ..... ,., .... 25c to 55c 
Adjustable Bhavlng mirrorB ......... : ................ $2.50 

, Razor strop hook •......... ' ......................... 15c 
Match holder, portable .......... : .............. , ... , .. 85c 
Portable twO'-pleceBoa'p diBhes .................. 95e to $1. 55 
Sponge holder~ .: ....... -........ .- ............ 95c to $2,00 
BathapraYB, with ori wlt,bout rubber tubing .... 90c to $1.15 
Two-arlt! swlnglllg tbwel bars .... '.' .. " ....... _ .... 85e to 95e 
Seore!Hlf~ot-ilel'-slllffim'-Y- bath-roum lIIIlI ltitChen fixture. at 
popular.prices. 

Keen Kutter Line 
Pocket·knlves, one to- four blades; stag, pearl, single and 

-- -_.- ----------_._-----

Royal Rochester Line 
Metal crumb tr~ys a~d brush, copper, brass and nickel 

tinisheB .. ' ' , , ,75c to $2.00 
Sandwich plates, n inches diameter, set ' , , ,$2.50 

,Serving trays, diameter lR Inches. satin tini.h center. 
. oes not scratch. ,. ' ' , , ,$2.25 

ectric toaster, ke~ps toast warm after done, ' . $3. 75 
Seven cupelectflc percolato~<.c{)'I(L\l'J~J.er 'stvle "", ._~~ . :.J< 
CasBerole. large varitey, beautiful styles and deBignB. ' ... 

. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .... ,$1. 50 to $9.00 
Salt and peppers, rea Ball PotH, Chafer., Relish lJiBhe., Toast 
Racks, (afing Dish Forks and Spoons, etc. 

UWear Ever" ' Line 

--lru~~~-W~llH;-~~~~1!I-'+- ---I--fJL'~.....jI-__ ..;.do;;;u~b:;;l::.e ,;;b;,o;;ls::;te~re~d:,;;.h;.an::;d;.;l:es~;.. ~ ................. 25c tn $"2; 5tJ 
HandleB; 1. O. 

ThiB aluminum ware is BO well known that anything we migb.t 
mention could not DOBBibly add to its popularity. Suftic-e to 
Bay that we carry a complete line of the ready selJer and 
seasonable items like waffle iroDs, roaBterB, pudding pana, etc 
Remelfiberweore-ll it-to you -at the Bame - pri-ee!t the factory 
demoDst';l}tors charge for it and vou get it one or more pieces 
at a time just aB yon want it and ;vhen you need it. That's 

service the local dealer renders you. It is valuable and 

for monogrll~ .................................. $3. 50 
12 karat Gold H~ndled, veBt pocket knife with 12 karat 

gold safety -wateh chain attached ..•............. $2. 75 
Safety'razors, various sizes aDd Btyles .......... 50c to $5.00 
Manicure Bets, Boff leather cases. flve piece up •. $3.00 to $5.00 
SIlver plated knives and for~B, plain handleB, 16 owt. of 

silver, in nice OAk case with clasp .. ,."., ...... , .$5.00 
Two to five-piece carving Bete ' ...... " .. , ... $1.50 to $10.00 
Scissors sets of differelJt sizes and style. and scores of .maTl 
items in this w.ell knowlJ braild.--everv piece of which is 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Confirm Variety Teata 
Tests made 'bY farmersiD Thurs

tOIt county this Y1l"8r c()nfirmed re
slllts obtained by the Nebraska 
exper-iment--statronshowhtR--tbat 
therp. is little differeOlee in the 

Sports Line 
Ever-Ready flashlights at the new greatly reduclid price •. 
Sleds ... , ... , ,.-,""""" """"'." ,50c to ~3.50 
Steel aDd coaster wagons. , ' . , , , ' , , , , , , , , , ,750 to $5.00 
Ice skates for both bOYB and ~irls, a fulllilJe of styles aDd sizes 

If h€ enjoy-s a good Cigar, and many mfm do, buy --a:---
LUXUS. or a LINCOLN 

Three products of the home factory and popular with 
smokers. ' Wm. Dammeyer, exclusive cigar manufacturer 
makes several choice brands, employs none but the best 
workmen, and uses tobacco of known quality. . 

A box of these makes a Christmas present for husband 
father 'o-r-fri"ffi\d whichwi1T Often 

.. 
. Wm. DAMMEYER 

Cigar ~anufacturer 

West of First Nat'} Bank Wayne, Nebraska 

P. S. If you want him to quit, you will have to order a specild" 
brand, made for that purpose. They are cheap gdods, but come high, 
for they are warranted to proV'e effective. 

--f 



Marry beautiful pieces for every room, 
an the la.test styles and finishes. 

,,V,," handle only dependable goods. 
imita:tlcns or gum wood. ViT 8 buy di.re t 
from the manufacturers. 

.At the J!ast Furniture Com.Tention held at 
Grand, lI=?,apids we found many things not 
found lID any o'ober's catalogue. and many 
imported articles not found in any city today, 

$12JJlO 
(CO ~)25 JOO 

QuaHty Toy furniture. 

Only 8 
shopping days 

until Xmas 
The Christmas Sho~pet" 
will find our stock larger 
than ever, and many ad
ditions in our Holiday 
lines suitable for father 
mother; siste'r,' brother: 
or friend. 

In order to insure early 
shopping we offer 

10% 
Discount in r rade for 

Friday and Saturday 

-- ....... 

Ladie-s' 
Desks 

$6.50 
to 

$25.00 

Premier 
Talking 
MachiPes 
Made like a violin, 

Plays all makes of 
disc records, 

Better Tone, 

Better Styles, 

Less Money, 

Will be pleased to 
show you, 

D·D 
Fresh Order your 

Flowers early. . . 
Cut 

. 
• 

SAFETY DEMAN&S 
FEDERAl CONTROL 

pli<.;hlllC! 011..;, n ~\'''1f'1ll (11' ('flTllf1l11<:nr:r 

ff'GPrHi trH'()!'pnrllt\"ll "\](llllrl tlf> alil'pt· 
f"d, into whkh SlHl\lld hf' llrnll~ht nIl 
r::l.ilr(lIlo ('llrpnrHfj,ljl" f'llt..:"ll!..("f'tl in inter
stute pr fnrt-' \ S'l I ('Oft]!)!!'i""" 

OUR£AMP ON THE RIO 
H y n P II (<'nant E. c- 'M- ~~"'-"-"c+---;;"'v"..:ou~m~a'-:k"-e"-a~p"r'-ofi~t ~f-,'o."m~~:::-+;;-:::-:::::-:;:-:s:;-to::-O::-d~8~t,u:t'h:·e:~judgment bar; 

I\nd8aid, 'Thath;;;:rid~i~-' --"'-c 
The cryytard wouldn't ethY lind light, 
But took the ball and ran." , 

We may not like the sond. farming, or is your only killed a maiden fair; 
We may not I,ke the heat, from the increase in your land'! "He'. guilty," chirped the jury· "Yes, Judge, I killed her, Il1dmit, 

So lead me forth ~_ die," " 
lloth_,ltnigea!'.ilj\l1Y en ~= 
"Not """Guilty!" wanhe cry, Of THE RAilROADS 

:·t ThE" Jlilrl',llltr> ('''111111('1'('(> (~omll)f:-;

gi()n 111l11('r I'Xl<-:till!-' lllll.., IIH~ toc) ll11wh 

to do aDd if::; dUll:":'poi \vitl! ('()lItlktin.g 
fUllI'tillll:-;, iJ]I'lli(~illl: th,' i!I\('..;liL'Htil'II, 

We may nol like the chapraral, Rome farmers lese. Some of them men, 
The cactus and mOl>Quit. go broke, but you Can always trac~ "Ou; verdict is, 'th\l \:!utir'L" 
We may ~(;t like to drill, boys, the fault to 'themselv"R, f)sually The Judge looked down upon the 
We may nut like to hike, the tronble is that they have neg- wretch: -Paul GOllld. 

Only Way to Meel Emergencies 
of Nation, Says A, p, Thorn. 

pr()~t'('\llj()[1 HIII\ dl' j--jOll (,r ":\"1'-'; Till' 
Intl]'r dllti('~ "lllJll:d ill' 1111"Pi'! 111 till' 
hnndH (If It TWII" )""h II hi,'11 1I1l~llt IIp 

Hut still, there's somtehing about I lected Borne Bide of the farm aoo "Young man," he said, "give 
it, hovs, instead of making a profit as they heerl-

'(lllll'd tltt' F'l1l'I':11 J::liirflild ('OHllld~

t';\OII Hf':,..:'"J(lll'j ("II'Tlli ... ",j"ll"; ... 111)\11,1 

\V. cannut help but like. shouln, they lose. - Before I "end you to your death 
A frienrl of mine rents a fertile What have you ;:ot to plead?" 

Columbian ~tock Powders 
Are e~et'-t re ~8r<l y(>ttr-herd- -

from the inroan. of cholen,swlne ho I'~Ulhli'dl(,(T III J !'I"I"I'fI! pHrt~ The skeeters hite like sin, hnYR. 
thf' C(olllltl"Y (" 11,-,,,1,,( till' Jllkr-.;jllll' The scorp10ns have the~r sting', 

,C'OH1I1IPl"t'P l'OIllIIlI""j(l[j 11\ IlfllHlllHg' There's stick(~r~t needl€fl, briars 

-····STAM-·"·RTIrnTs-'mSEiiR~VtiEffilfr'l: (",\hlT"~-~I::'G.:-·~:'-r~:·-·~f tlli'· ('ommiR!'<1nn Un every bloomin' thing. 

I ShOlll(i 11(> P\tl nd( d jo f IIfllile it to pIP- j We've walked our bpat in the rain, 
is(rllli' minlIllIlIll IHj('~ alld Bot m('rf'\\ i hoys. 

Principles Which Railways Hold Should I maximum I·!·d('~ a~ at jlJ"('s(,!lt. 'j'ili)oj I We've walkeri it in the heat. 
Govern Regu.latory System In Inter- i would jn('rt·H.~t' thplr powel' t.o p-re'r"eut i We've bucken the game thp wholp-
eats of Public and the Roads-Com- unjust dlsl'filIllnaliolls i day Ion,?; 
pulsory System of F-ederal Incorpo- Justice to Public and Roads. I From re,ei1l.e -to- !'"etreat~· .. -· 
ration Favored, o. It shOUld \1(> lllodE" the duty of the' 

Interstate Cilfllllll'[l'e ('OIlllllission. In We've sweltered in thp tropic Bun, 

Washington, Dec. 4.-That the inter- thp exerCise (If Its pnwPrS to fix rf'a- We've shive:-ed in the night, 
ests of natiullal d€'fe-n."le reQulre that fWllalile rates, to so udju~t tbeBe rates We' "e hit the road fOT' miles on 

farm on the half·share has's He 
owns part of the stock and part of "Your honor, give me mercy, for 

is ll~rsonally interested in the 
way the farm i8 run, He kn,)ws 
thot the way to make real money 
from farming is to make every
tiling <!<Wnt. He lHwwB, for 'EX

ample, that you caB make more 
money if you o:et a colt from every 
mqre in addition to her work you 
are going to make more than it 
you get no colt. 

He went to the 

"The score stood nothing-nothing, 
Witl, a minute left to play; 

tuttbacK- touk tne1:ml,- ana 
rus~ed 

Some ~)O yards away. 
·'Just than she took me by the arm 

plague, indigestion, blood 

keepi-ng thablonri pn.re aod vitaljY', 
high. Thus the feed makes more 
pork and danger of loss is less. W, 
Eo Roggenbach i. Weal agoot for 
this popular product, which is sold 
to do service worth the money. 
See him, or call him on the Wisner 
line, No. 1708.-aav. 50·2:---' 

control of ruilway Urn..>s shV111d rest ttHtt they sQull he jl~~t at on<:,{, to the mHe&. _ _ ~!I:a.Y,-'lrJ4-."lIl~l"'l.n", 

with f'he fed('l'al ~UV~'i'11mellt Ilwl nut public fiod to the ("urrlpr~. To this ('ntt I We've wr:rkert with all our might, 

with the stutes ,,\"u~ tlle "la.i.~Ull~ .. '~-1 I ~~~tl~~I~~~js~~;,l~\l\~ ~::;,~,:~~;j~~ ~:I:~~~ I We've hit the line at daybreak, 
vanced by Alfrpd I'. Tholll, ," .... -.-' b 
to tbe Ruilwa IGxei'utives' Advisory' taining efticit'llt t:Hn::;portatlon and ex- , oye, 

y ... .,a. ten~ion9 of fadlltH:"~. tbe relation ot We ve answered every call, 
CO,mmittee, in concluding hL'4 prehm- expenses to ratf'~ Ilnd the rights ot But when we board the cars for 
lnary statement of th(> case tor the shlpperl'l, stockholders and creditors of home 
raUway. befoI"e the Newland. Joint the road., We'll hate to leave it all. 
Committee on Intpl"sf.ate (·uullnen·e. n. The Interstate ('nrnmf"rce Commts-

"We mllst be etficient as a nattou-l1 should be tl!yp~tf?d with -tl:la pow-
we are to denl sU(~e!'ll'J,fullY with our er to t1x the ratf'S for cIlrrytng mails. 
national emergencies," said :\1r. Thorn. 7 The fedenJ.\ gOV('l'llTtlent Rhotlld 
"and we must appreciate that etfirlent havf\ f'xclllsl\"t' powpr t') ~\lpN'Yi14e the 
transportation i~ an eS'senUal ('onaltIon t!-<S"TTTI of Rturcinr-nmi tmnrts by rntTroAd 
ot national efficiency. If ,ff' are to carrierR enJ!lweo in intprstute and for-

halt and weaken our tranRportution ei~~l ,~,I;mr~i'tl(J11Id rp('og-nize the es~ 
systems by stute line.s, by the perma- Flentl ril/'fPI'I'fH'1' tif'tWI'I'n thing!:' which 
nent impositIon of burden" by unwl~e 
regulation, WI?' will make national effi
cien<,y impossible." 

Rights Would Not Suffer'. 

cited mllny instances in 
in one stat were 1n-

l'pst uin trad(' In Ibe {'St."l' of ordinary 
Infj'Hllti\i' ('111)('(')\1'4 Itll'] thm~p whkh 
re~tr!lill trHilp In t!w ('ltf-ll:" ()1' ('ommon 
carriprs. Ttli' (jill"';! inll of rompptltion 
is not the Imly fair iTHl'rlon. 

tions imposeu on tJ16 rHllroads by. fie or otlwr 1I/fi.I'l-'fl-l-.of r-uilrmHls in re
neighboring stat.E"s He pointpG ont 1 flPf'ct of rl.ltt'~ IIr TlrS(·tif'NI. ThlB 
that federal regulation would lw no 10- Hhou!d, hm\·,'\·pr, hi;, ~Dfl'f!"lIarrl('il by 
vaslon of the ~tght.s of tht> states but re-quiring tht~ ngr{'Plll('lltf> to he filed 
would be the ffiPans of prf'Rervtng the with the Intf'rS\,atE' ('{J[]lHl€,rce Commls~ 
rights whIch they a('qulr~d when they alon a nd to he &'ur)jpd to be disuppto'v-
entered tbe Unton, one ot which w69 ed b_v it. ~ 

the right to the free movernpnt of their I' "My if'gal pJ'OPlJ~ltinn," ~rr. Thorn 
products acrosrn state boundnrieR- ssid, "1:-1 thnt tllP ('oIlRtitllli(]n as 1t 

What the Raiiroads Advocate. I now is J..,rlVf>Jj, full HlltlWl"ity to('~llgrp"Rs 
The prtndple~ "'Wbich t]Je- rn1!rond~ to re-g-ulfllro tilt-> i])~tr.ll111eutali1i.E's of !n

believe SQould be ....ncorporsted in any terstate ,'U[llIller'·t' lil !ill thplr l,artR 
~UBt system of re:;:;ulution were BUIIl- If the I)(:wpr 0: rpgu1tltion is to reach 
marized by ~Tr. Tl ')m as f01l0W~: i the P!l~jlJ(' reqUll"l>lJH!Ut.'3, it mw;t ~(' ('0-

1_ The eZltirp {Imler and duty of n"g. ~.xtdlsl\"e ;;llb the iIlstnlDlentalitH!s ot' 

IDBtJOD should be the hanOs of the commerre. 
national !:overnmem, except to mat- Mr, T.b\llll 
we so essentiallY.-iHcal und 

Our folks at home WIll greet -'013"; 
uoys, 

Our friends and sweethearts too, 
Thel"l1 Ilil be the~e to meet us, 

boys, 
With a welcome fond and -true, 
But when our thoughts revert once 

more 
To camp on the Rio Grande, 
I'm'much afmid, the friends we, 've 

maoie . 
We'll miss to beat the band. 

You'll agree, its a real man's work, 
But we've earned the thanks of a 

Nation, boys. 
For a duty we'll never shirk. 
We've learned a love for our com~ 

rades, boys, 
We've learned a love for our Land. 
Oh, we'll never forget the friends 

we've met 
In our camp on the Rio Grande. 

Pola~d China Boars for Sale 
I have for sale a number of pure 

bred Poland China boars. J. Hob
erts on old Ted Pllrry Ranch. 212· 
~(l3 llhone.-adv. 41):tf, 

mares were bred. The tenant re
plied that he had not had the ti me 

attend .. to it. How common that 
excuse i's! Investigation shnwed 
that this same man nad tIme to go 
to town three times a week to talk 
politics and so forth. (That "and 
so forth" includes a fot, too.) If 
Dolitio" is'worth mOTe to you than 
a crop of good colts you have dis
covered somethi ng that most folks 
haven't learLed 

When I was a boy I worked for a 
man who ne~lected hIs farm land to 
try to get a political job. He fin
ally got the job, but he lost his 
farm. Cut out the town business. 
Then if you don't have time to 
breed your inares, sell part of your 
land or rent it. uon't have any 

It pays to advertI.e, is the testi· 
mony of a government official, 
who is Quoted as saying that the 
publication of a notice in" single 
magazine brought orders for 550 
maps, an(l thousands .of enquiries 
for the state indexes. The fact 
that the maga~ine did not charge 
for the adv. nor the government 
make anything from the sale of 
them: does not in qny mann.er dis
credit th~ fact that it takes public
i ty to reach the people, that newsc 

papers Bre the best vehicle in which 
to send the message. 

The 
.\., 

Only 100% VaweGif-i:--

W· ITH THE "HIGH COST OF CHRISTMAS 
Gilts" this year there is only one 100% 
value gilt-ACTUAL MONEY. 

II you wish ta mal«! a nash gilt to the smaller 
members of the house, open savings accounts. in· 
their names and present them with the lIttle yellow 

bank books. 

new GOLD COINS and crisp, crackly new BILLS, 
these can be had in . exchange. 

Give this 100% value gift this year and defeat 

high costs. 

,First National Bank 
Wayne, Nebt; 



:----~-_,.,"'--"""--,,-'''-----11 the neighbor said that he absolute· 
Iy could not spare another one-
that hf! had already sold Olle he 
plann,:",;,' to kp.ep-and ,the other 

/ 

buy an animal from br:;de~r:g"h>lb~u~ttt:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t-~~t.t~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-t~~~~~~if-·-----
tbey had all sold out, The moral 
is plain to anv farmer. 

Egl<s are high in price, and 

You'll find here a hundred 

suggestions to help you on 

Christma,; list. Ii ere s 

three good oncs" 

few flocks are producing any eggs. 
If the farmers woul J keep their 
henfl in a warm, rJry, anrJ[ jf pOBsi. 
ble sunny quarter", feed them in 
a litter 80 they will have to 

for what tbey get, and then divide t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the skim milk you may be giving I' 

Bath Robes 
House Coats 
Traveling Bags 

Morgan's Toggery 

to the pi!!,," with biddy, y~u may 
be able to harvest eggs right now 
when the price ie not less than 3 
cents a piece" Then if the hen 
neecis a rest let her vacation come 
in tpe summer tIme when eggs are 
cheap and the weathoT is such thnt 
she can enjoy the rest. 

The American Economist (and to 
it all economic qut>stinng hang on 
th" word "protection") is !lOW 

worry ing because the cre.t of the 
greoL. wave of war orders has ap· 
parently receded a trifle and our 

~:;-;':;:;:;:'~------."-.. "-.~-... -:',,-_-,,-",,-... -... '-_-._~ .. _----! ~~;eO~~B ;~~~ ~,~.~:I;h~e~~~~~ ~~~:eed 
fhe Nebraska Democrat 
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£~NE~ l'~" .. !~~~ ... P~~lisbe~! 
SUb •• rlpiiOD Rat .. : 

OneYeaT ... " ,;1.50, Six Montbs", ,71lc 
t'bzeeMo'lthB .. 400, Single Copies" ,Ilc 

lIatered a~. the postoffice at Wayne, 
... braska, 811 second-class mall matter, 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
FoUowlng are the market prices qnot· 

ed DB up totb" time' of going to press 
Thursaay: 
Oata .. "." ....... ",400 

yet higher to keep the goods from 
the old world out. Yet it is an 
estahlished fact that export trade 
cannot be long maintainen under 
normal conditions without imports 
cpme to pay for the articles expor
ted. Sure, we may get the gold, 
but of what use Is it to the com
mon people? We caDnot eat it, 
nor can we afford Ito wear it-and 
the masses cannot even use it 
without paying a ~ood stiff rate of 
Interest th .. eon to the greedy in· 
terests who hoard it. The more 
gold these interests have the high· 
er they will boost the speculative 
prices on t.he things people must 
bave to eat and wear. 

=~'wj,;';'-t""'" , " , " ,,:: 17::; Some of the small dalrv farmers 
Wheat.".,,,,,,, " " " "B5c of northeastern I )wa, have hit 

~.::::::::::, .. ".":.':;~ ~I~:n o~ ~:~~~gS:I~~~~_~~s~hea~i::i 
HoflII. ..... ,.. .. at the head of their small dairy 
Pat cattle .......... '.::: :e7:W"@·i9.20 herd.. They form c~-operatlve 
~"""'" - •••• associations of those owning th'! 

'PEACE Ill! E,UROPK· chase an lIDimdl for the use all. 
Like Q bolt 'from II clear sky In This Is giving for better results 

its surprising eifeClt cam. the peace thau were obtained In other years 
proposal from the German-Aush I. when each former owned and uRed 
an ultiance Tuesday. It looks' good a scrub animal, for by this method 
In 'tbe head lines, but a careful the ofbpring from the good cows \s 
reading indlcatee that the Central very opt to have the making of a 
powers merely state, that. Rfter better cow thdn the mother. Then, 
~ore than two years of' WBr the too, many of these dairy men"bave 
like of Which haa never before dis- but a few thorobred cows, and 

··graced "If wol'ld clntmillg to while needing the BNvice of a pure 
both civilized Rnd Chrlstilln, they breed.tor eire cannot afford to pur· 
would be willing to quit and call chase nn animnl of high hreeding 
It a draw game: Just as matter. and good Individuality for their 
DOW stand it i<'oks much like Q own ose. Some have carried the 
draw. game, and so it looked be- idea out on a lsrger scale,and larl!" 
tOfEf-tlm atm-"'. But tile uuestl-Oi,jeJ" assucillt\ons life formed, owning 
is whether or nut the Allies will several bulls of different breeds, 
be willing to quit Bnd leave mat. and thus m4lmbers of the associ a
ters practically lUI they were, it is tion:'~"ed not confine their herd to 
~o be hoped that ~,hey may ~l least one particular hreed, and al: the 
open negotiations out of which same time have Ihe use of Aires of 
may come lasting peace. But it different breeds. 
Is very dlffl"cult to see by what ---~-------

Usefvil Christmas Gifts are appreciated by 
everyone, which will be easy to select when 
you see the wonderful assortment of Christmas 
gifts here. Something for every member of 
the family and something . to suit every purse. 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early 

and Make Shopping a Pleasure 

For the For the For the 

Ladies· Gentlemen .r~ ~, .-,--..,...'. -Chiltb~~ 

. Handkerchiefs • T· .. .-- - Handke~chiefs 

Gloves and Mittens Tie Pins Fancy Ribbons 
Caps and Scarfs Cuff Links Coin Purses 
Auto Veils Shirts Gloves and Mittens 
Hand Bags Gloves and Mittens 

Felt Slippers 
Silk Hose Bath Robes 

erib 1nankets 
Bath Robes Night Robes 

Dresses 
Warm Slippers Suspenders 

Suits 
Fancy Towels Sweaters 

Shoes 
Center Pieces Mackinaws 
Yin l:ushlons . "UK nose 

Sweaters ._ 
.-

~ Apples Napkins Fur Caps 
Table Linen Handkerchiefs Oranges 

Blankets Overcoats Nuts 

Comforters Shoes Candies 
L 

I-

Many J(l~her .11$eflll items, not mentioned, will be .on "dimlay~""_We want __ _ 
ito be of service to you and invite you to make our Store Your Heaaquarters. 

Get our prices on 
Christmas Can
dies and Nuts 

Good assortment 

A Fine Line of Nuts and Candies for Christmas 

====THE RElIAB1E==== 

German Store 
The store where 

Christmas 
shopping will be 

a Pleasure 

·~·"_~·~~~~!~~~~~~i~~~t~he~rr~e~a~~~~I""~"iscr1m~:;~1 
- ·R'iH!iler: ::::=:::;::;:=====:;=:;::==::;==::::=::==~=::=:;:::::::=:::::::::::::;:::::::=::=:::::::::::===~-until one election of President Wilson was e 

"gained 8Jme decisive 'IIdvu"tage- certain, a number of OUT d~mocra- LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Home made mince meat at Roe's 
90mthlng which hilS "not yet heen tic citizens who had plsceo their Mr~. Bettinger was a passenger Heal grocery. Phone 101.-&dv. 
accomplished except in small scope money on the right horse and who to Sioux City today.' W. P. Daughtery is qUIte ill at 
of a 2,000 mile hattie front. It had 8greAd to put on a "hilt rally" the home of his daughter Mrs. 
would be fine If the men could be if WiI.on waR eleeted, ~ouldn't Mrs. Carlos Martin returned to- Winter.tein north of town. 
out of the trenches for Christmos. stand the prosperity any longer day from a visit Ht Wakefield. 

It pavs to grow thorobred stock 
-and the demand for it seem. to 

and started to put on their Bhow. Home mode mince meat at Roe's If you want to buy a Christmaa 
The game waBs()mewbat an "un. Ideal grocery. Phone 101.-adv. present that will make mother 
known stunt," and some of the by. haF>py, select it from the many use-

Columbian Stock Powders 
Are excellent to guarrl yo"r herd 

from the inroads of rho!er., swine 
plag\W, indigestion, blood disorder, 
stomach and intestinal w&rms, by 
keeping the bloud pure and vitality 
high. Thus the feed makes more 
pork and danger of 10M is less. W. 

E. Roggenbach is local agent for 
this popular product, which"is sold 
to do service worth the money. 
See him, or call him on the Wisner 
line, No. 1708,-adv. 50.2. 

FOR SALE-White Rocks, 75c 
each. John Vennerberg 49·41. pd. 

~'------b6""l!X\lee"dlnlr til., supply, -whtcll 
meaDS It blghllf price. Only last 
week we he9fd one farmer begging 
of anoth~r the chanc.e to purchase a 
thorobred sire for his swine-bnt 

IiItander., re\lard!ess of their Eddie Krei and MiRS Marie ful and pretty dishes now in stock 
cal faTfhpaid 8 high price "'·~":""hr~;~~~"",., were married by Countv at Roe's Ideal Grocery, They are ~-------------'~--------------. 
sion. The game was played: .Judgl6"J. Britton Wednesday, De- priced right.- Phpn!! 1V1 adv. 

Why not get him that 

sun 
-,,-Cf---O:w-a,COAT 

,,, I " 

FANCY VEST 
OR ~:rRQUSERS 

Large quantities of gasoline were cern bel''' 13, at the court house. The Democrat has for sale a neat 
poured along the center of Mail! Ii ttl" office convenience" and a 
street 'and then 0et on fire, whl'ch There were eight candidates for . f b ' d 
illuminated the "town. It was but the rural route vacancy from Wayne ~ehT:~lt~:u~r r::~~: aelD:pI:;~id 
B "hort time untl"l 8 c"rlo" us a·!~I. to take the examination Saturday. Ch ' t "f f f th b h 

D U uu Thi. mean. that several will be on rl. mas gl t or a er or rot-
ence gathered who later regretted the waiting list. er-any business mall who uses a 

()\It, a~~. they pad tJ) . .H,alE!pO()!Ie in fact.-!'!qv. 
bareheaded. It I. estimated Order cream at the Central Meat B. F. Anderson, grand chancel-

that over $100 worth of hats were Market, where it Is on sale ;n neat lor of the K, P. order for this 
burned that night, valued in price sanitary receptacles, pillts or half state was at Wayne Wednesday in
from a 50c cap to 8 new $4 hat. pints, and no bottle to return or terviewin!! members of the order 

is pleased to SHY thtlt pay for.-Phone 66 or 67.-adv. to learn the sentiment as to get. 
at home that night. h I f h d DurinII' a regular business se8' tlng t e ocal lodge 0 t at or er 

College Hill addition to Wayne, $1. 
Burrett W. Wright and wife to 

Walter T" Sa'virlge, the .east 70 
acres of tQe north 150 acr~s of the 
southwest, \quarter of section 17, 
township 27, range 3, $1. 

John J. Scott and wife to Wil
liam R.Cain, the 'southeast quarter 
of section 12, towDBhip 27: range 1 
$20,400. . 

Pjano For Christmas 
. VOGET hus th~ piano that you 
should see after yoU h'avl'L seen 
others,compare price, tOile Ii •. con
structiOIl and vou wi!! bil d\!tilr"min.· 

810n of Golden Rod Camp No. 207, on its feet and going again. 
Royal Neighbors of America, Nothing definite was done at this 
which was held Tuesday evening time. 
December 5th the following offi- Pints or half pint sanitary 
c"rs were'eiected for 1917: cream c-GI\tainers filled with the 

acle, 
Mrs. I~dna Kemp; Recorder, MrS. 
H, W. Barnett; Receiver, Mi •• Ed 
Miller; .!vIarshall, M iss Margaret 
Pryor; Inner Sentinel. Mrs. W. O. 
Hanssen; Outer Sentinal, Mrs: 
Henry Uozad; Manager, Mrs. B. D. 
Dewey; . .Musician, Mrs. Clyde 

Meat 
ket with your meat order, as Pro
prietor Dean has added this nee:led 
commodity to his other sanitary 
lines.- Phone 66 or 67 adv. 

WANTED-Girl for general 
housework. Phone 230.-adv. 

Past Oracle, Mrs, George .. Advertised Letter Lilt 
Lambersofl BS installiol!: officer 8S
sited by \irs. Clara -GuatafSflD. 
Ceremonial Marshall will install 

officers-elect in JaDuary 1917. 
--Chas. Ash" was elected dele

gate and M,s .. George Lamberson 
alternate to Stbte Camp which 

on MArch 21, 1917, at 

Wayne, Neh!-aska, December 13, 
IS.- Advertised List. Letters

Mav Baker, Etbel Bensoll, Miss 
Bell Belmont, Mis. Sadie Gates, 
C. M" Heney; Mrs. C. C Markhsm, 
M" A. Ro~ts, Bert Van Houtpn, 
J. E, Walsh, W, It Williams. 

i!d to .onUeseliulfiostfu. H· !'relnor.lt; 
C. A. Berry.- Postniaster. 

Do Not Make a Slave of 
Mother or Sister 

atXmas time but leave your order at the Wayne Ba~ 
for an manner of Cakes, Pies, Dough'nuts, Cookies, Rolls, 
Buns, Cream Puffs--in fact everything in the line for a 

Christmas Dinner at Less Cost 
~n worry, work, coal and money than ever you exper
Ienced before. Try it this year, and place orders early. 

thick syrup of their natural flavor. 

Candies and Nuts 
For all. Our candies are not only pure. and of the best 
quality, bpt they are all fresh'frondhefactory. No stale 
candies or puts for the children at this glad Xmas time. 

Call-BIack 140 about supplies for that Christmas 
din,ner, and let us worry, not m9ther. 
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Wednesday 011 hUij1nes,;. 

Miss George Bdehler of CaITo II 
;""S at Wayne Tuesday afternoon. 

; Mfss Mary Evans and Mrs. T. M. 
Wnods of Carroll were at Wevne 
Tuesday. . 

A. B. Carter of Wimdrle was 
at Wayne Tuei,day afternoon be
tween trains. 

Miss Anna Jacobi went tn Wake
field Wednesday mornino: to visit 
for a few daYB, 

Miss R. Lound and Frf'dprirk 
Lound of Winside were Wayne 
vi"itols Tuusday. 

Harry Armstrong· of SIOUX Cit'r 
visited with hII'; motht'r, (VlI'8. A-. 
Armstrong the first part of the 
week. 

AI Hallgren waR at HeM Onk and 
Villisca, Iowa, lasL wpek He for· 
merly lived in that t't.l1lOlr, at 
Stanton. 

Harry aud InE'z J)evlsl)()of of Van 
Tassel, Vlyoming, caTQe Sunday 
rnornin,?; to 'idsi!. wi th l·elatives 
here fo< a month. 

Bert Laube of Newc3,t1e came 
to Wayne via auto Sunday to visit 
with hiH sister Mn~. I'~., Fle<:twood 
and husband for the day. 

The H. fl. Judson f"rnit'He ,tore 
will be open eveningH from this 
date until Christmas, for the con
venience of the shopping public. 

Mrs. B. Goodyear went to Wake· 
field Wednesday afternoon to meet. 
her cousin, Mrs. Ralph JOI'dan of 
Dixon who will visit with her for 
a few days. 

Mrs_ August Samuelson of Wake
field ruturned home Wednesday af
ternooD following a short visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. H. A, 
Clark and family. 

Mrs. W. E Fl!ISkerville ano chil-, 
dren from St. Paul, Minnesota. 
came the first of t.he week to visit 
her mother. ,lI.rs Mary Gamble, 
and with her brother Frank and 
sister Mrs. Johnson. 

Co W. Foster, who has been vis· 
iting with his father ,J., H. Foster I 
and family for a short time return
ed to Plainview Wednesday evening 
where he hac" charge of the con
stuction of a hORpita!. 

Roy Pierson and wife went to 
Sioux City Wednesday morning to 
meet Mr. Piersun's rnotht'r, Mrs. 
J. Pierson of Waverly, lowa, who 
is c{)ming heH~ tu visiL They fC;!

turned home In thp t-'vpnint"c 

The most extensive show
ing of neckwear ever in 
Wayne is ready lor you now 
at Morgan's Toggery.--adv, 

P. A. Juhlin lef\ Wednesday 
mornin(,{ for Smith: Centre, Kansa;, I 

to visit with hit-> lHotht'f, (ieorge 
Juhlin for a sh0rt timf->, From 
Smith Centre. Mr Juhli" Will go 
to Kansas Ci ty, Kam~af1. to Fpeno 
the wi nter. 

That pretty window of Morg-an'R 
of which we made mentj(ln last 
week. has been treHt~d !Iv H df'cor· 
stor again. Thi~ tim1;' JaC'k Fro~t 
painted some Bcenes which human 
hand would lind it mighty hard to 
duplicate. 

At the Methodist parsonage- in 
tnis city Thursday morning, De· 
cember H. l~lti. the pastl'r, Rev. 
A. S. Buell, officiating, M ... EI
mer Barrett of Randolph "n~ MiRs 
Mary Young or Bloomfield were 
united in marriage. They will 
make their home at BeJde@. M 188 

Blanch Huey of Randolph, a friend 
of the bride,accompariled them and 
wi tnessed the c!~remuny. 

The Y. W, C. A. will hold their 
second "White Christmas" pro· 
gram at the college auditorium 
Wednesday evening, Ilecember 20, 
at six thirty, in a special joint 
meeting with the Y. W. C. A. and 
Catholic clubs.Miss Mack of the Ex
pression department wil! r~ad 
Dicken's "Christmas (:arol' I, 
There will be H. s}...w('iai mu-sical 
program ghlPD hy the M. C. 

A. glee club. ilk' 

;.:; 

_ .. _ ..•. :.;J' 

Ahern's 

Trfle M'ost Appreciated&h_ristmas Gift., 
~S' fche giff that. not only gives pleasure on Christmas Day, but 
~ha,t Tremains a joy and. comfort through the-many days to follow. 
This is the kind of gift you will find h~re. You will find in ~ store 
Pl!l'eselll~s foll" every member of the family---useful presents with 'the true 

spirit th~A.t will be warmly appreciated and long remembered. 

Wha~ T <0 Give Mother What To Give Father 
A ·'New Home" Sewing Ma'chjne"$35~ like. Wenave a I()t of'ilew on;i3 in Make a Bath Robe for Him. M'aterf!il1\:n{tie~-Stlk-:-.;ii~~~~~$2.0U. 
A Room·Size Rug, ~x12 or 8xl0, $17.50 this week. just in time for Chr;st-

to $27.50. mas giving. lIud we'll show .vou how 
F,ne Wool Blankets. $5.00 to $7.50. to.arrange to get the right size. 
Pretty Plaid Cotton Blankets, b;g sizes. Our Bnoe \II Indow wi II give you an 

$~1.00 idea of whiltpretty styles you can 
choose from here: 

A Linen Table Cloth, real linen •. $2.50 Silk or Wool Goods for Ii Dress, 
to $5.00. 

A Dozen or Half Dozen Linen Napkins, Our salesladies probably know just 
$1. 75 to $5.00. the color and kind of goods that 

would please th" one to whom you 
. \ Fancy Turkish Towel. 50c to $1.00. wish to give the present. You can 
Kid Gloves'" Real P'rench Kid. $1. 75. ~epeod on them to help you choose 
Black Silk Mitts, $1. 00. ~a' materiel and color that will be 
A Pair of Fine Hose. ILisie or Slik), ~lic hecoming, and to give you exactlv 

to $1.25. the right 'lumher of yards. There 

is liOc per yard. Silk Necktie. Four-in-Hand or Readv 

Make a Fine Silk Shirt for Him. 
is $1.25 per yard. 

Silk Tied. 35! to 75c. 

A Pair of Felt or Leath~r Slippers, 60c 
~ to $2.00. 

A Nice Dress Shirt. $1.~5 

A Pair of Warm Gloves or F~lne Mitts. 
$1.00 to :j;2.00 . 

Warm Wool Sw~ater, $2.50 to $0.00. '~ 

Suspenders In Prettv Holly Boxes. 50e to 
7fic 

Arm Band and Llarter Setffi Fahcv Rox. 
25c to 5uc. 

Fine Wool or Lisle or Silk Seeks, 25c 
50c 

Linen Bandkerchief with Initials, 25c. 

What to~Give Baby 
A Leather Purse or Handbag, 75c to is a heautlful assortment here for 

$1.50. your selection at any price you care 

A Daintv Fancy Handkerchief. 15c to ~1 t) pay. 
A Pretty~HaixDrnament or CO'lt. Suit, Skirt. or Waist. 

50c to $1. 00. 0 =.uc;¥-'-.llUlll,-+ men come 

One of the New White "'Broadcloth Col- time to get a coat or skirt a8 a 
lars, 7flC to :f1.50. "surprise" for their wives. You 

will find our 3tore a particularly 
A Pair of Pretty Bedroom Slippers. geod' place to choose this sort of 

$1.00 to $z.OO. gift because. we have by far the 
A Fine Fur Muff or Scarf, $5.00 to largest selretiou of these go01s 

$17.,,11. in this section of Nebraska. and 
A Pair of Ilress Shoes, $4.00 to $7.56. we know about the -Iloles and styles 

match In fine whiie or gray wool, 

$1. 75. 

A pretty Blue or Pink Blanket. orna

mented with Teddy hears. kinder

garten figures, 50c and $1.00. 

sofl yarns of dainty colors are 25c 
to $1.00. 

Felt Moccasins trimmed in fur plush,50c 
Silk Stockinll.. pink blue, and white, 

25c and SOc. 

Goid Plated Pius in Sets of Three, held You'll particularly deliKht mother and cohrs that will fit and please 
or da\1~hter or wife this Christmas your women folks, Anyt~in,!, we 
if you send dress shoes. Nothing sell you cim- be Al<chanq'ed after 

Dainty Kid Shoes or ~!l!! wit.'-t ____ t~o_g_e_t_h_e_r_w_i_t_h_fi_n_e__=_g_ol_d ~_ch_a_i_n~,~ 7_5_C_'~_+--I-_--'--8-;;U 

In the line of dress iA more wished Christmas. Just now, we are mal{.· pink. blue or white tops and patent 
for nowadays than Pfl:'tty shoes. We ing a big discQu'nt on the costs and loweD!. 50c and 75c. 
Chn help you ('hoOl':It:' the kind thpy Ruits. 

Presents For 
Sister 

A Fllr Muff or Scarf, $:"(Ill to $12.00. 
A Dainty (;eor[2"(>tte Weist, $fi.(10 to 

$7, GU. 

A Silk or Wool ~w~at('r. $:!.;)O to $10.00 

Fancy Sho,'" with Colored Tons, $4.00. 
to $7':)0. 

~ilk Stockings in Pretty ,Colors, RHc to 
$1.~5. 

Sllk Lined Tan Kid GloveR, $1.2!) tu 
$1. 7[, 

Skating Sets, Cap and Scarf, $1. 00 to 
$2.RO. 

Silk for a Wai.t, 2j yards, $3.01l. 
Wool Goods for a I1re8s, about $5.00. 
Material for a Kimono, 75c try $3.00. 
A Leather Hand Hag or Floger Purse, 

$1.00 to .1.50. 
L.rge White flroadcloth ,ollar ano Cuff 

Set, ~l.;'U. 
Hair Ornament Set With Jewels. 75c to 

$1.00. 
French Ivory Mirrors, $1.25. 
Rldn""stone Set or (~old Plated Hat Pins, 

25c to {,()c. 

Crepe lie Chene Handkerchief, dainty 
colors, Li)c each. 

A yom_ of l'ice Perfume in Fancy Box. 
/" ;H:" and rOe, 

IPrettv Hair HibbQn",l! yards, 25cto 75c 
Bed.'oom :-:;liDper~, wool or felt, 50c to 

$c. QO. 

Santa Should Bring 

SLIPPERS 
To Every Me~ of the Family 

They are an ideal prerent for many reBSons 
and ev~-~y one is deligbted to get them. We 
have made big preparations in this stock-there 
are f!iipoers here of every sort for eVTPY mem

her of the family from baby w granclpa. MosL 
of them put up in pretty boxes ready to send. 
If you get the wtnngme we ';'ill gladly ex
change them after Christmas. 

The EXTRA NICE THINGS To Eat 
Necessary for the success of 

Your-Christmas '~'Di Ii n e':( 
have all heen ordered.: Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of 
extra quality will come next week. Nuts and £1IOOles 
br the dinner and the tree are on the way now. 

Eresh--BUPP4'llf the FaIDJlUB Chase & Sal!born's 
coffee Itas been sp,nt for and wi II come right from the 

roaster. 
And you can depend for perfect satisfaetion on 

anythino: vou seled in OUT Richelieu Brand Canned 
Goods. Let us have your cream. butter and egg orders 
early so no one will be disappointea. 

Celluloid- rattles In many shapes. 16c_ 
to 25c. 

Presents or 
BrotheF' 

A Sweat.er. a good wool one that w 

we81'wetl 1ffid~not f.rne $2. 'Hr. _~~-I·-If-

A Pair of Dress Shoes or a Pair of Stout 

Skating lloots, $2.50 to $3.65. 

For Big Brother. get a Gray or Tan 

Flannel ShixL ",ltb Military CnlLa.r.-j-_._----c+c 

at $1.25 to $1.50. 

Good Wllrm Mittens er Gloves of 

Wool or Leatber: 25c to $1.50. 

with his initial embroidered. 

and 25c. ..... -.--.. ~ - --~-----~.-.-.. -------...!l-'-II---.. -~'c:=. 

Socks and Tie in colors to Mbtch, put up 
in fancy Ch-rlstmas box, 1"1>c to $1~.·· ~-t-:J-=.~~"'~';:;::;:" 

Arm Bands aod Garters put up in 
paper cover boxes, are 50c. 

Fine Suspenders in a uRefnl.hurnt wood 
Necktie Box with hinged cover. 75e. 

Your brother away at College wi II Iik'3 a 
bath robe. You can make one. 
Material is 50c per yard. 

One of those heavy sweat-

;:;,~hT:~;e~:W~m:~/t~~~~~==-=.==~-=::"".:"=:-==.-=" .. =.=~:'::~:::::=:;:;~:';;;;;;;;::::~~:;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;;::::;=:;;::;;;;;::;::;;;::===========:...=-:..~=+"~~~ 
happy on Christmas morning. Mrs. C. H. Fieher and Mrs. Don We did not receive 8 gun club Miss Julia Johnson wen~ .. to Sioux Mr. L, K. Christensen and Miss Mr. O. C. Wamber~ w&!- a-cpas-

A. N. Nowes, of :it. Paul. who Cunningham wer~ c;i"ux City vi.- score this week. and imagine that City w"dnesday to vJsiLwith her Dora Christensen of Carroll were sen,!,er to Norfolk Tuesday evening 
travels for the car service depart- itors Wednesday. the zero weather was not such as bister Miss Anna Peterson for a at Wayne TUeHday afternoon. to visit for two days. 

ments of the North WeBtern road Buy him' a Bath Robe this to entice the members out on the few days. 
hill. 

wa. at Wayne Wednesday in tile Christmas'----a'big selection of President U. S. Conn returnpd 
interest of t.he eompany for the them at Morgan's Toggery. Elsewhere may be found a pro- home -from Lincoln Wednesday 
tirst time, for IlR a rule Mr. Nowes gr~m of the county teacher meet- where he attended the State normal 
makeS:only the larger cities on hi, Mrs. C, Rose of lia Grove, Iowa ing. and the COpy which came to us board meeting the first part of the 
tour of inspection. The purpose who ha.s been visiting at \Vill Ren· did not tell the building in which week. . 
of the service d~1::lartment is to 1n- nick horne for the past few days it is to be held. and this is to say 
~truct the dealer.:·., who ship Of re- went to Lallr ... 1 Werlnseday to vieit that it IS to be held at the high He~s sure to like a few new 
c"ive shipments in ear load lots for a short time before returninlt school building. shirts from Morgan's Toggery, 
how to best unio1ad goods in the horne. 
least possible tirn,e. Car shcrtage ' The Y. W. C. A. ladies of the All members of. the Wayne Re-
is dlle 19~~~ly. }ic would seem, to W., R. Ellis anrt wife altotoed;'lil~O W"yne state normai who havp, re- bekah Lodge desiring to attend 

Wm. V nnSeggern retu'rncd home 
from Omaba Wednesday evening 
15ringing his little Ron John 
VonSeggern wbo has been in the 
Methodi"t hospital for fhe past two 

C. W. Hiscox went to 'Omaha 
Wednesday morning where he will 
attend the Mid-West Implements 
Dealer'. convention held ~ there 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

weeks undergoi ng ",treatm'ent. ======== ..... =====!."..,;": 
No morp trouble about returning 

or forgetting to return the cream 
bottle, .if you buy from:the Central 
Meat Market, for they will now 
have on hand eweet cream at all 

the fact that th<y are unloaded too Li~coln Saturday to visiL with cently re,ceived a fine, large ass,orL- i thab'ervice-llt ·the $lIPtiJlltc/mr:cb 
slowly. More speed will cau"e their 80n Leslie and attend the ment of 'Japanese-'Christmas gift" Sunday evening. Decemhet 17. 
rnore--c·ars- &i be--6D.--ofe ~.~~H-~_-+~t,.~ . 'The Bnds of P-at-di£e~-~ wH+ --hntd---a-~ia\ Bale at e rereque"Bted tol!nJ;eet'-hHl:::betdy---1l,*wfl_~_OOjLit-tll.e;I"e-1JL-1liLJ~'fr:.h:"";~';;''''"---:::-;=~'';.':''''~ 
time and bett..e!p ... servi.ce can be the (:'venlrig. They returned home· Wayne Motor··garage-Saturday. be- the 1. O. O. F. I:!:!ail b~fore going "to 
given.' g.~,"",".'. __ ." __ -_~ __ ~_ th~_~~e~p~~~of the weeko ___ g~_at one o'cl?ck.-adv. 1. the cburch. 
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When Uncle Gregory saw all 
his tace- broke ont In a smlle~ and w'\. 
could see his. appctlte roll', up Its 
sleeves. 

"In thls,'1 the doct-er began again, 
"' .... ,"' "' ____ i+llUI!l.WU .:' ,'J !Wl-tu>,I,,,J' wi£lf-GfHtIs-fm·l< ,t-f 

"in this \ve hnvn a cold.-8torag{~ tur-
k('Y w~lch has becl!- treated' \vith ox-
alCc acid nnd chloride of potassium 
to lweI) it in a slIi veri ng Htate." 

"Pardon me, doelor," c-xdalm{~fI 

Peacbes indignantly, "but it hm't a 
cold·gtorage turk(,y, hecause it ,;vas 
Hent me UJ; H Jlr<.'sent hy 80m(> friemls 
on LOtlg Island only tllis mornil.l,!!." _, 

"Pm;~;lbJy." WPlit 011 'Catpl"pillllr 
Chnrlif', "po~Hihly my hurrl(->·rj dJagllo;;:t~ 

was at fault, but Wp cun neyer tH' surp 
V)Pse things, lH'(,!lu~!".· lU:l'e. Ull 

the j~J1j(JW of the wing, 1 tilld t.ru('!'s of' 
, (~ullsthellic acid o,-('r the IIH'Hllil"anl')i. 

I. "No, thank you," Raid Ullci{' (;I'I'g

Dry. "r nevel' ('ut tllrl{py, it gi\'P~ llIi' 

th(~ IWIlJ·tlJurn." And the poor old 
guy strucl( lSuch fl note of h-uHg"pr thUl 
t wantf'(] to throw thnt doctor out of 
the window. 

By this Um(> R(>verul otliPl'H ut the 

SAY! did you ever get f£!cJdess tahle ''''pre l.H:'cOIulng more of less jlll

nnd gh'~ -Il Ohrisf!iltls dlmuir to pr(:,81';<'fl, and the dillf\PC' party wu~ ill" 

an aSHortC(] ('oll,~('tJon of pctrl- glnnlug to assulIH--'" th(' cheprful IlS

fled relnUOIlH? ped of n tnpetllll{ of JrlllrtyrS Ull huHr 
Talw it from nw, dodg-ing benzlno Iwfore 1 he l1rpnn OJwnpd. 

bu~g1es Ull the hOlli(!vUI'd iH sl()'(![)y ~'!!h'a!':le pm:1'l H!P Homp mn~tI!,~1 J~~)_-
woH( hl ciJrnpllnsl.il. tatoe."l," whispen>d Unclp Or(Ig"(lI'Y 

IPriend wife eOllcltHl"ll :it \Vn~l up to ufter tIw JHUlI~S oj' 11llHg('r lmd b~'u(!'11 ' 
US to squt'eze a 1'(>\\/ lJndl':~ and Hunl.!-l lliill to ttlp ffJ(I{·S. 
into our 4. by <1 tHlljH,~ morn and throw "Here we tilld," croai{(:,t1 tIl(' (jo('
turl{ey win,g-s ut 'llicm, sn I COIlXP£! to!", raiNing It l'OJ \' ful of Illtwtwd JI(J

my nerVOUN ~lyHtmn to behave and told tatoe~. "llPre \ve find oup oj' t.he wosl 
Peaches to (~ut lou~;e, I'vil effects of 'food n<iultprut1on. Tlll~ 

She sat down :'If)(i ill\'lt~~rl Uncle Pc- potato \\'US f,'TOWII ill 111(" .fall ot' tlw 
ter Grant and Aunt l\1o.rtltu. Uncle yE'ur lR8H, hut it IlHs hel'h waslw(1 III 

Gregory Smith amI Aunt ]J(>88i(~. Then nlum wutpr to glv~' it the aplwurHH('e 
sbo w{m-t -1-0, tnoi{ rHlotlwr look at 01' )wing I1bod~~rn, whllp itH f:'yes hnve 
the dIning r:OQIn -UlHl gLupped. bel!n trelltf'{l with II(-'Iludonuu to llIu]w 

Itnvited Bud .Hnw1ey, hi:; wIfe Sybil, tlwrn bl'I~llt and 1i11llJ.!PY." 
and Bep Hardy, lind >I-:xplulned to them Unele ul"Pg'"ory gT(JUlIl'U puUlPticully, 
thnt we would nll bllvP to sit edge-on nml Uw r('At of us, out of POIlU'Ill':'iS, 
at the tablo and g'l"t 01]1' ment eul In trJpd to look lllti:I'('sl('O, but ouly t-:lIt'
the kitchen, so us to Avoid llittlng ceeded lo looking seasick. 
each other on the funny bone, and it \Vhen the lee creum and cuke were 
was so ordered. brought on Doctor HmothC'I'joy drove 

Hep arrived early. He always does. hIs Hpoon down llpl'p into the c}lOCO

Be gcnerully breez{!~1 in Wltll the In- lute and VtItllilu mixed nod !mln, 
formution that foul' ptlgm:1 of tungo uI-l(~re iJ;,) u pitiful ilIuHtrntlon 01' whnt 
muslc are \\1ultlng for hlm in Borne disboneHt trndcstllt-'u will do for 
bOl).tpalnce,:·tin-a1ie lluS to burry away, money. Here we find that Borne 
but on this ~)ccasiou be concluded to this kt' (Team WIlS pule orlgtnally, 

To Men. Young Men and Boys ....... 

Is the Place to ~u:rchase 

a Woman's Present 

Where you may have a line of goods exclusively 
for the women from which to select, and the advice of 
a woman in making a suitable selection of something 
becoming in color, correct in style of goods, and make, 
something for which no apologies or regrets will be 
necessary, 

Here you will find a most complete assortment of 

Ready-to-Wear Goo d s-Waists, 
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Jackets, Millin

Ribbons, -Handkerchiefs, -s;rr 
Dolls and Bahy---~mps, 

cry, 
1L..If • 1.wslery, 
and hundreds of other desirable gifto, useful and beau· 
t:ful. Something for grandmother, mother, sister, 
baby, or somebody's darling, Make an early selection 
and your purchase will be laid aside for you if you wish. 

Come and see our offering; the time is NOW, the 
place on Main street, opposite Democrat office, 

There is yet time for a suit-to-order to come 
for Christmas. I Why not? 

--'~~'--~~"-" 

Mrs. J. Fe Jeffries., Exclusive Ladies Store 
Phon; 125. W 

see the fight to u Huish. but it waR ty('uted with unilln(' dye to 
Then the other mmnhcrs 01 our dln- givp It thlA chocnifltf~ etl'f~ct, ann thNI rr:======~~=======~! Peg-gov was tw.P years younger Since the farmers who have laboring men, who mURt have a 

ner party began onlvitlg and the ..mad hnked in thH sun to d('celve thf' .. fl'. than Bessie. As is the way with been votlng for a protecti ve tariff lower priced living or more wages, 
revel Wfl8 ou. OU th(> otb .. r Illlnd, l"YP tind this "n- DON'T younger sisters, Bessjp's -outgrown d h d f 

IIncle Petct J)rought a friend-the nlllu wus orl/(Innlly (lark and fqriJlcl, elothes becam~ P"ggy's humiliating all these years and paying the price an t ey never were wlte or gen-
famous fcmd expert, Doctor Slllotlu.'r- ding. buClt hus bl'l'll tl'€'uteJ with per· heritage. One day BeE'sie made a monopoly wanted to c',arl;(e to a ~~~~i!;or~~_ the man who dpes the 

I .. ". -1 

joy. ~xI21~~1,,!,I'ydrOgen to o'lIk,> tl more of Handle Your Candle-Lighted an excWng disoovery... protected i"fant and .ellin\!, their ____ ~ __ 

pe~:"~doctor 10'0 high "urd with Uncle "Plll'linn Sfluppl'd Christmas Trees lI,ecklessly "'Viy goodness," she said.;,' C't1--;';;;..j.1shue.p-,r~IUo.srJPiJlrl°.JdlJuruCi't-t0.bn.at'f."h;ie=me.a-lr.bk",e_tnSlal°,..f+u~;:..;;;;,;", .... ;;;..,.;;:.~,.....:::::..-==--"-=-___ _ 
-"-~~~~:o~n~e~~~~~~~}~~;W,~-t;~~~~~~~;~i~~~~:::~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Wmt~ beady eyes and n 1i(~('nso to hUllt for VDllHIll'SS, "hUl thls i('(~ ('ream was it out." 

germs, nnd everythLng be euts hUB HERE & • "Uh, don't," Peggy implored. 

ke~s of the world have put the Lionel-"Oh, 
pfiLes up beyond the fonrlest dream thing. Expecc 
of a protectlOQlst, th"se same teL, I many more:" < area Lewwanungs "M t" 'II k ' , tlrst to give the ,countersLgn flnd then that all Christmas cele- oller w I rna e me wear It.' 
lows are now urgIng an ~m?ar~o I Minnie-"Oh, hut r hope not!" 
on farm product~, be.cause It lS the -Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

go t1lrOUgh a written <I:;;umhlllti0I1, brants will do well to 0'" -New York Times. 
Uncle 'I'etel' heliove;; evcr~' word ..,. 

that IClive. Doc Slllol.hel'Joy's fllce, but serve: 
for my part I think he's un old (Jam· Use electric lights in'3tead 
ember!. of candles wherever possible. 

At any rate, no SOotWI' were we SPAt-
ed ut the tulllE, thou Doc pnrtnd bls Never leave the children 
whtskers ",,!'efully, eouglw!l to narne! alone with lighted candles. 
1lttmrtI1m. 1:hmrP\I.'tmI"rjr IT 11ttti"Tmoj, Remove tne-cut1ains Wlfeh 
clum on tlte ,-nil 01' 111>': forI< unll 111'0' candles are used in windows. 
ccedeu t'O" glvo it t.h.\,' 11111'd dpJ.!T('P. 

"The ndultCt'llUUU ot' J'lJOlllllnJIs lIlL'SO Use asbesfos fiber instead 
days is bl'ing eUITh'd ()l:l to nil ('xtt'nt of cotton to represent snow. 
WOl'se tlum criminal," 1I11' old hluff I"" Use metallic tinsel and 
gnu,soINnnl),. "J'Ah i ('WI! hm'" t "frf' not paller on your trees. 
tl'uces of BullYNB'ilUe ~lcid with bOl'llx-
pltosphos even hm'" 0.., thl.' dum," Fasten your tree securely, 
, "Put a little tU~Jns{'o~ on it nntI ('111. SO it will not tip over. 
loose,", suggesl"d rind H:m;,,)', Remove the tree from the 

"Have n lemon,!· tmid Hop. "SqU(WZl' house- when the needles be-
1t.owt·.tll\t,elaltlltlllldlUn1ro n Wlsb,* d 

",--Uno!e P..,tcr 1I"I(m.(] wltlt IUtll'l"'(j nt, come ry. 
_ te)ltiQu. whlIe Uado GI'i~,'wry g'lnn('('(\ 

at hl\3 clams l\1lf! shuddered. 
Tlio'l1oCtDl' uti;) l11H llUc()ncC!l'nedly. 
When the soup cume on the Doc 

lifted a spoonful thoughtfully, thon 
810slled It slowly !luck Lnto his plnte, 
whUe--the two unkles BYt~d ll1m 11('1'-
'vous~,

lilt's bullyon/' whispered. nuc1(~ Po
ter, anxious to prov~ tho soup's In
noceltce. 

·~Bete.-'-!L SO-ld --t.h-e doctor, .mmmlnlng 
bls spoonf.ul crltlcully, Uhel"€1 are 
trace. of hydl'opMsphutes nnd .bout 
ten per cent philharmonic aeLd." 

"I never eat 8QI1\)," gurgled Uncle 
Greg, "because It's n wnste of good 
upai!~n 

The doctor said nothing more, but 
,_",(lUle.t!1o~,11!l<!ed his ,sS'J!I1,--, " 

When--the fiah was ."rved the doc
tor danced 0>'.01' ·hls pLate Wltll his fork 
and suld, ''!fydroatatlc field WLtll here 
and tbere SyinptOlns of manganese 
germse-Ond·.a-few,sulphl<le, microbes," 

UnCle Gregory pusbed his plato back 
with il sigh tlinf"'ns j>Uli:ill to helU'. 

"The Next Time You Give a Dinner 
Pnrty Cut Out That BUG! Doctl)r." 

wtth tlrst-clna..;; (,Tf'nm, nnd we nnver 
1,nvn nuy but hOllWUlIldc lee cream, so 
there I" 

... Ah," Flald flu) doctor, "then In thnt 
case it must he tracE's of tbuDlltopsls 
_~,~, e<v, and tho evidence Is con

thllt n greut denl gf artificial 
frappe hns been used, nevertheless." 

"No, thank you," saId Uncle Greg
ory, HI never eat ice cream because 
It goes to my hend nod makes me cold 
to my friends." 
-'-.. ITnke-tliis coft'ee, for Instan-ce," 
chortled the doctor, juggUng n spoon, 
fu] with the left hand und tour'lumps 
of sugar With the right. "HereLn 
YOu, will find copper saLts, Lodide of 
chicory, u four per cent solUtion of 
gladiolus, together wlth abont n six
teenth of 8. grain of mochn to the cup
ful." 

Peaches was now so nervous that 
her hands were <lOin!! il shnker dust, 
and there wos n big pink spot on "No, thunk yoU," gasped Uncle 
each cheek, Gregory;' ever drink colfee; It 
r 'rite others at tbe table, 'IVlth the gives the hiccups," 
ID:ceptlon of nervous old Uncle Greg- Aft r the dinner was. over, Uncle 
ory, paid not the Slightest attention to Gr. ry took tne outside nud whLs' 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

In the stillness or the midnight, 
In the sllene'S of thE'. Star, 

1n the slumber of the white lambs, 
On the hillsIdes, nE!a~ nncl._!~~T--, 

Came the Cllrlst ChIld to his mother; 
To the "humble oxen's stall; 

He, the Babe ot P&J'adlse, sweet; 
Lord of Christms.a, 'KIng of all. 

Hush, let not Q word be spoken 
Of hIs sacrifice tor men, 

Stooping from h18 world at glory. 
To be woman-born; a pen 

Qf aweet straw to be his cradle. 
He Ie ours, Just ours, today, 

Ma.rk that mortal emile, that shln1q 
Of the halo 1n the hay I 

While the p~m trees rustle softly, 
W"hl1o his lullabY, the breeze, 

Croons a.mld the a.ngels· a.nthem 
"'111ch tho star-lit hea.ven cleaveta. 

We will claim htm ours, our treastue. 
Christmas Ba.be, and Babe divine. 

Hall, thrIce ha.n, 0 mystic stranger. 
NestlIng in thy straw-filled shrine! 
-Helen Cha.se. in Brooklyn Eagle. 

Remember thnt he who re
ceives sparingly Is oftentimes 
compensnted by enjoying doubl1. 

only way they think It posslole to I __ " ____ _ 
keep the price down for their I Subscribe for the Democrat. Pay your subscription today. 

R 
ERE 

For Practical and Useful 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
A Big Sacrifice on Ladies', Misses' and Children'S Goats right now when 

you have all winter to use them. We offer January Prices right now; cost price 
on any coat in the house. ' 

Ladies' Suits 
Any Ladies' Suit One Half Price 

All new this Season Styles 

Ladies' WaiSts 
A special shipment for this sale from 

one of New York's largest manufacturers. 
00 'Up to '$5.00. 

Ladies' Petticoats 
A large assortment of fancy and plain 

Heatherbloom skirt~ just opened, choice of 
lot $1. 75. Silk petticoats at $4,50. 

Paris Jewelry 
Our little Paris jew.lery rase is loaded 

with new and guaranteed gifts-pins, cuff 
buttons, etc. at 25c and up. 

Comfy Slippers 
The largest assortment < we have ever 

shown, the celebrated Daniel Green mske 
in Ladies', Children's and Mens', $1.00 IIp. 

Men's and hoy'~ Neckties 
The best assortment we ever had at tbe 

old price 50c each in·...,parate 'box. 

Doctor Busytace. " pe .d: "John. for the loye of a I 
Jilve!1 Uncle Peter threw away hlB bUs.tnl heaven, the next time you give A Us.ful Coffin. Ladies' Brassieres 

germ tear atter tile clam and adJnner party cut out that bug doo. A writer tu all English church maga' 
Ladies' High Top Boots 

took"~'i\ lengchnnca W1t1l..eVOl'lrtll~W't~o~r,~o~r~lo~t~m,:u~w:e~'u~r·~.~~[~lr~m~u~tl'~s~1·~'"",_J_~~I~n~e~o~n~c~e",f~O~\l~n~d~Iu:...';"~Co~I~Il:e~r·~s~c:,o~tt~'l!Ig~e~ __ ~1h,y-'~N~e~w~a"n"d~n:,o.':'b.':'b~y,-,-"e:a::c"h-,i~n~se~pa,:,r-"a'.':t::e_b~o~l~i'='-_l--hiav;;~iit-*~~~~~;;-r;~i't;;~;f,~~!;-t-i-----
trow SpUjj w UuU!. " season, up to the minute just 

Nexl! we, l~nd sonl~ tuJ'key With word slnoe thnt bltt.\!!' ,'vOIling, brend nnd cheese cupboard, Notwith- receive,q from the east, $4.00 to $6.00. 
maBheWPQtfltoe~: gre(~n peas and Can you blame hprr stlluding his wife's remonstrance. he 

1 (Copyr4,;bt. 1916.. by the MC'Cluro Newapa- told the story of the coffin as follows: 
aspara t ps. Dar SyndoJ.cn.l~.' "Elgbt(,(,1l y~nrs ago I ordered that 

Haviuf1; opened II branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant 
blac.ksmltb :sb~p~ we ar" prepared to buy all your old iron, for 
whicl\_wec '!Ire:.,1 ;l'3ying, $4.00 per tun. Also any old rubber, 
met!!!! .• ,.o!' ... ~nl'j1.ther jU~. k yO\! may have and we ,!,uarantee tbe, 
hlgh~~t'pbeM)i~;iptice. : 

Hide~ Il~df!\\rs . lit highest price\). 

cottln. The "~fe find me nsed to have 
--l\ g-o\:-m. lllftll-y ~en-e---day 

said, 'I'll never be content till I 
thee in thy coffin.' 'Well, lass,' I said, 
'If tbat'!! content tilee it'll soou be 
doue.' 

Ladies' Handkerchiefs 
Special assortmeut, prices a8 usual, 50 

Ladies' Wash Kid Gloves 
Very-stytish and up-w--nate$T:1)Upafr. 

Ladl" es' and MI" S' (s' e-s Furs' Just recet~~i~ leading~-
. ',New York lur hQuse the b~ 

assortmentoftadies'<md1lllsses" rus We nav.e ever snown.- -'As an inducement· to 
meve them quickly we will give a discount of 10 per cent from t,he very close 
they are marked. They~e inmathed ;Sets; or w~ will sell ~u:ff ana: scarf separate
Iy. We guarantee every piece as to quahty and prICe. No mCal' Xmas gift for her. 



".".-:~-:--

o\dolph Meyer and 
~ ~ ~ Meyer Sr. left l\1onduy 

nlng for ~C-r1rwford to vii!it_,11tll 
Mrs. Henry Meyer's son, Wm. 
Meyer. 

Mrs. Sackerson 
Ruttl returnen to 
Wakefiel,j Tuesnay after a short 
visit with I\1rs. Saekersl'm' 8 sister...{ 
Mrs. GU9taf.on~ 

Rpverend Essert of Denver who 
was here tie first port of the week 
in the ;"terest of the Worlrl's Pur 
ity Federation spoke at Winside 
Monday· evening-. ~~ 

Mr.: E. C~ Biggins and 

Kelly Gossard wife and children 
of Wlnnehaga, who have been visit' 
ing with Mrs. Gossard". parents, 

, P. Gossard and wtfe~f<>r-a-few 
dayS retUTned home Tuesday morn
jne-. 

~ Mr. and M-s. Adolph Heseman 
who were married last we~ek at..the~ 

ome-oY the bride, August Wit-
'B" left morning for 

The Vnrietv Store is r~eaJly the only 

store you: want to go Tf yOU are looking for 

Toys. l)uT assortment this year is as com- , 

plete II;'! it ever WBS ~and the prices lower 

than you would expect considering' the 

~s1iarcetY" of merchandf8e~~'i1T this~jjne, ~~~-Y~u 

have the pick of a full line in Dry))s. Games, 

e\\\\\a -1-- ii:,1 
If undecided about,a present ~for tll~"'.:';::i 

wife: mother. sweetheart of"nleIid~.~ geUler ~~ ,,:iii~1 .i:,:i"il!!!;i!;;i!l~"; 
~ a gift of imported CtrimI'; Every woman 

likes China~and, n:ever~ has enoligh of H.~ 

SOl'th Dakota, came Tuesday aftel- all the many different thing's that are ~BO 
noon to visit with Mrs. Biggin's 
parents, F. M. Griffith and family. dear t~ the little heart~ of the youngsters. 

WANTED-p~sition as clerk in lind ~hich reaHze the dre~am~ nnd hopes of 
grocery or variety store by young the last few m,mths. 
lady of experi~nce, and who 

furnish b~st vo~f.,~re~.f~etre;n~cf;e~'8~nr.~~:-r(~nH~~~W8~~iH~~~~~~~~~~S~li)e~c~ia~I~--~a~I~5~in~.~irn~p~0~r~t=e~d~(=I~re=s=se='=d~ __ ~~~ ... ~~~~~~;';~~~~~::~~o:~JJ+2~~ ai Democrat, or 
care Democra~adv. 49~2. a great event in the place, and of 

~ ~-~ much interest to thooe active in where an expensive present lVould be out 
---'--------___ ~ ___ .. ~z::::=:::s ~ place. We have a full line at extremely 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS modest prices lc to 10c. 
Fred Vogel, wife and two chi Id- the educational work of the com~ 

ren, Catherine and Helen of Dol. munity. 1he building is modern 
ton, South Dakota. who have been in~ every respect, and brings every 

The favored gift, your photo- visitinll' with M ... Vogel's p~arents, thing In the way of school advallce-
graph-adv.4fi 5~ I F. Weber and wife for the past ment down to DOW. No Christmas without Vllndies. With 

Miss Tot Chapin of Winside was twaweeks~eftfortheirhomp. Mon- ~~ ~ ,.~ ~~-~~ ~ ~- ~~ ~"-t,£ma~ ~/)ef'\;"~l.\M\~~ 
a Wayne visitor Monday. day afternoon. ~ ~~~;;~~';';-;;~;;';~~=o.::~~~'+I1--- ~ the Pure ~'ood Law guaranteeing all the ~\\\ 0 IJ~ V\ Q.\\OV\\.Q 

Mrs. Bert Fr,mci' and children Mrs. W. F. Norris and son leff serv1Ce~Tii-iina';yTum for flie IrlS8ne , CaQ!lies. it is !lerfectlY-:-~_I!!!~f~_lILJllL.t"!L~.c--= T~y~il ~·~;'.;~':iHolfday Spirit 
of Carroll were at Wayue Saturday. for GraDd Island Mo~dav evening. one~orffie~TiimBtes cried out wild- ~ Children have their fill. Our candies are 

Tbey were accom~amed by Mrs. Iv: To this line ~ belong Art.ificlal Flowera. 
WANTED-2 }'ads of alfalfa Norris' sister, Miss Marguerite "I say, have we got to listen to not only pure all the Candies are nowadays Xtras~ llells, Holly, Ribbon. Tinsel (jord!~ 

hay, thmi cul "m!t~ George Se- Heckert as far as No(folk were thi .. ?" theYuar~ alsO-ahsollltely fresh .and-~ ~-I-I-~~~~~~~;;;=,;;:;;;;:=:;;;;;,;;::;=;;--+t;:g~~ 
bald.-adv~ they visited at the D. W. Town- The minister, surprised and ~on- grade, Prices 150, 20c. and 25c. 

Fred BeOlshoof was a ~ passenger send homp ~a short time. fused, turned to the keeper and Xmas Tags and stickers, etc. A little 

money spent in Xmas decorations is well 

spent indee:!. 

to 000. 16wa; Monday afternoon on ProfesRor J. T. House was a said: Special---Christmas Mix .of Taffy 
a bueiness mission. passenger to Sioux City Tuesday • "Shall I stop speaking?" and hard candies 15c lb. In 5 lb. 

M. T. Mcinerney and daughter where he was pne of the judges in The keeper replied: lots and over 12~c. 
were ~pass~,I;\KeLs~tQJ)maha Tue.day the SiO'IX City High school~Omahl\ "No, 1l6,go-aloog,-ga~long~ that 
morning to he g,one a few days. High school interstate league will not happen again.~ ~ That 

bate. The question this year is has only one lucid 'DOmeflt every 
Judge A. A. Welch went to Lin- "The Monroe Doctrine." seven years."-Tit-Btts. 

coIn Monday afternoon where he 
holds court fOi' the week for Judge Our Call,nder for this Veal' IS the According to present indicatioDs 
Cornish. best ever. and we are giving one, no more popular piece of legisla

Charles Buell of Beatrice came 
Monday to visit with his brother, 
Reverend Buell and familv for a 
few days. ~ 

Mrs. O. A. Bowen.and baby Orin 
Kenneth went to Inman Tuesday to 
visit home folks until after the 
Christmas holidays. 

with your own photo in 't, with ti@n has been passed in recent years 
Avery order of $5~ OU photos or over than the rural credit law. From the 
on or before December Hi. C. M. news reDorts it is evident that 
Craven-adv. 46~5 farmers all ,over the country are 

·J:-7r.~lJaVle8~aifil~WTre of ize the new loan banks. 
N.o~t? D.akota, who .ha~e ?een 50;000 applicants have asked 
vIsIting WIth Mr DaVIes ~ sIster. for loans as 800n as they CBn" be 
M:ts

h
• A. Pi. Welcn aDd fa.'lIIly and ca1'ed for aftAr the banks'llre 10cII

WI ~ M. S~ DaVIes and WIfe and S. ted. Iowa farmers to the numLer 
W. A. Hiscox wife and Miss f).avles ~or the paRt wee~ . went to of 2,000 are in the waiting line, 

Winifred Fleetwood autoed to Nor- S.IOUX CM'ty 1 u~sdav to VISIt a sho;t and Iowa is supposed to liave all 
folk Sunday to visit with Mr. and tIme. r. and Mrs. DaVIes will: the money neede~ for dovelopment 
Mrs. Hale~ They returned home in lea~e in a few day. for 'l,nta Cruz, 'I but it i8 eviden~ that - several of 

Any wom~n Iike~ to own 'I few pieces 

of Aluminum Wa.re. Our Prices are very 

the evening. Cal1forma, to Rpend the w.nteI'. I the people who want to borrow 
Mrs. E. G~ Liggett of Carroll Eminent authority on matters of there, prefer Unci" Slim to Uncle The Journal's Christmas Offer capital's only morning 

who has oee-n visiting with'lier sis- a~Yiculture tell that the farmer is TIm"",,; or the professi(}nat-~~mmteY"I--"=,,,,=c_~_I"~""=-'ft .. _~_t-~~~ml-keB/HH!IGse-'md aeem-ate tal}-I---l.t'--l:m-~anY-l~ISOD-l~l~cPl"atEor--8II-h-~~~ 
ter,Mrs. C. H. Wint.e,· near Wisner the one to blame. if hlame there is loaner of that state. Some of them again making its Christmas offer. on the members for your benefit. evening lfaper we will substitute 
for the past week, returned home t) be attached, fnr. importing corn are known as Meser.. Ketchum It will mail the Daily Journal from The Journal has' an enviable relmt- the Lincoln Dally News ~foL The 
Monday evening. from South A'Derica~ ThiR man. & Skinum. Let the Il'ood work go now until January 1~, 1918, for atlon for the way it covers leglsls- Daily Journal at the same prIce. 

B ·.w Ib Dr H .J Wheeler says tile fdrme. s on $g,.q0 or the Daily and Sunday tive news, Address btate Journal, LIncOln. 
frfj:,n~~tt: t'Ja~:':i'~mefo~as~ 7i~~ thha~.e I' skdimmded 'the crelam -' f:O';; ~ I Joumal to January L 1918 for The SundJIY .Iruun!ll with itB oNfefbteer., or call ~_~~~the Demo~,~ut_ 
L ~ h b ~ elr an an never rep ace" It-: UIele Sam as Santa C aus $4.00~ This Hargain offer Is good continued novel, rnag~ azlne fea-
"ere W!t his rother Link and be they have wasted and borner! ferti 1_ ~ . " ~. 
3n assistant at the howling room. izer and corn, until we now hqr. i P.os,tmaster ~erry, with charac- only during December. tures, page. of state news, prize Re'ld the lecture entitled l'After 
Both meu went to Norfolk between vest smaller crops than in form- (ellstlc enterprtse, ha.s.had the fol- Almost everyone is interested in puzzle contests and oolored comic Tomorrow What?" by Dr.: B. J. 
trains TUe."d.y er years. 1'10.0011.1100 million lOWing b,t of advertISIng pTlnted whlt the legisluture i. going to do supplement, Is a welcomeviBltor In Palmer on Science of Chir0li!!"!Lctic~_ 

The Farmer Union meeting acres neei drainage to give be't on cards and placed them 10 the this winter and The Journal, the any home, whether it arrives on Get it at the lib,ary.-aliv. -4{}tf. 

which was calied f~lI: school dis· I reBults, and much of that land is ho~es of many of the patron" but 
trlct No. 10 last l'r,'dey evenlOg- ID the great corn helt. I"wa, 1I1i~ as _he men mostly get. tbem, and 
wru,.,,,ntimled, we " .. " tow, until _is and Indiana, a. well a. Mts.- ~re<luentIY th_ro~w tlle~1l1 ln~he ya~n. 
this week, when ,~l, meeting if, to be ouri. It wilt be eaFY to ~u('e('ssful. lnQ' 'vaste basket, ln8tearl~')f tak 1ng 
held at Wayne. prohably at the Iy compete with the world on corn them home to the women who do 
court house ~rida~7 afternoon. when we farm as we should. most of the ChriBtma~ business, we 

have rescued a copy from the bas~ 
.~. --~ ket and send it to the home of the 

~~MW"U"MW'~'"W,"~,"u'rnw~u~u~=,~u,uun~~WMW"""""""""""'mW""'"~"~m"~"m"_""_'Democrat readers: 
As Christmas is drawing near 

wil3h to call your attention to a 
few sugestioos. 

H ALT 

Many th~nli' of incalculable value to the 

~ndiv;dlual depend on bB good health. 

Happ;,.e,s, content. usefulne,s, acnd pros

~rer;ty. m the,,~ generally accepted mean

ing. can prevail to the ~t extent 

only In proportion t' ~ood health i, 
experienced ~ Health' the mo,t valu

• ble artd the least va ned thing in the 

-world. Chiropractic 'adjustments are a 

- powi~rr.f.ul aid: 'in reBtorin~ -con·-: 

d;~t;ons to natures way of making~ and 

keeping' the body well. 

LEI~WIS & LEWIS 
JI1)octors, of Chiropractic 

~~~~~""-~ 

.. '. 

First. Use strong cord 'and 
heavy wrapping paper and tie se
curely. 

SecQ~n9~, Write addreSlLplain 
o~~ right hand side of the ·package 

'and your name and address on 
I upper left haMcorn-er. 

Third. Mail your packages 
early. It will avoid congestion 
and possible delay in reaching des
ination. (If you WISh you may 
write on package" Do not open un
til Chri.tmas.") ~ 

If you follow tbese few suo;!t'es
OOB tbere will be IUL-exeuse 

your gifts not reaebing theM des--
tinution at the Proper time and in 
an acceptable condition. 

I assure you that if you will do 
your part we ~I do ours by 
promptly dispatching mails and 
avoid any delay . 

Beginqinlf Wednesday, 
we will. same 08 la8t 

Sunday the 24th. 
On Sunday the 24th this office 

will be opim from 8:00 a. m. to 
ILOn p. m.. 

WIshing you a merry Chrietmas 
and happy New Year. 

, "YO-UTS trlll y, 
C. k. Berry, Postmaster. 

~----,-, "'''':''di:;;;j;£~ij:!:Hi.+J'~:j~tr'!~, !!ii':i!!;1'"irLL~il-'1ti?FFW~~- '," ::" ,i~;i-"'~I:~; ,.~~" j,.l::;,!i:' ·.:!,,',.,i, ~~;i~;i:::l'I:,:r.':.i'l'1' :\:'i':';~.·': ' 

XMAS GIFTS FOR 
PART~CUlAR PEOPLE 

unique 
for the particular-an6. 
gifts useful. like the 
Conklin Self-Filler. 

A Conklin makes a 
mi2'hty good gift. 'The 
pen with the "Crescent 

- Filler" ~ Points to suit 
$2.50 up. 

~, 

~\)l\es'l 

~mas 5\OTt-
Basement now ready with to}'s 

and novelties. 

Mruo- floor filled 
with C-ut Glass, China, ~·~~e&l;neF.--+--'~~~,-;-

Brass goods. Everything for gifts. 

department-books for 

Kodaks, Baskets, etc. 

_Ou~prices show very l~ttle 
crease as goock 



NEWS OF NEBRASKA 
Elmer Wiebke,' a 'fourteen:year-old 

boy living near Cook, was shot and 
seriously wounded in the side by a 
shotgun which another boy. Earl Al~ 
bers, was carrying and v,'hich Was B.C· 

cident",Uy discharged. 

Ollice and Residence Phone No. 

Special attention given to' . 
eases of women and 

DR. GEO. J-:-HESS-----
(DEUTSCHER ARZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ~ 

-office opposite City HJJ,11~-- .- ~" 
Olliee Phone No.6 Res. Phone'No. 123"" " 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and supplied 

lobs tht Awaits Us." The reader 
)f these lines I. InVited to .come 
next Sunday evening, and to then 
remain for the 7 :30 meeting. 

German Lutheran Church' 
Re". Moehring, Pastor 

N ext Sunday there will be Sun, 
d~y school at 10 o'clock in 
forenoon, and rpglilar -services 
11 o'clock. In the afternoon 

New! of All Klnd~ Gathered From 

PoUlts In the State and So Reduced 

In Size That It Will Appeai to All 
Classes of Readers. 

_co~blna· 

The jury returned a verdict of $20'0 
for the plaintiff in the slander suit of 
\ViIburger VB. Epler. Plaintiff sued 
for $1,500. The t"rouble grew out ot 
business -competition. Both men are 
in the automobile husiness at Julian. ' 

Oscar Falk, aged thirty-one, commit· 
ted suicide at the hO)l1e of bis 
Andrew Falk, near North PIatte-. by 
p-lactng a sOOtgun- against his forehead 
and blowing away the top of his head. 

an • .-.tt,,",~ -Mn-m,,",'.r---~~"'~=-t ~~ _._~~.~~.Y-f:t~.JjJ1~".J~Q!f}_ ID~Jl taL.t;rQ~W~, 
the pastor will -preach 

,~lIjl'''''IK'''_''' -.... - - . ~ .. ---.. - ..... :.L __ . .Ml'S __ Maloth, .. ·p,,_,H"·,nf-<F>n.~""·~~" 
The Oklahoma state board of agr:(· 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
E. B. Erl;kine, M. D. 

Drs. INGftRM « f.RSKINE 
Ofr Ph {.ASh 1·65 lce ones Ash 1-45 

:R -phoTAsh2~6.5-" 
-.. es. nes .. tAsh '2;45 

Office over J. G. Mines', JelVelry Store 
--praced 

recently on live stock from MissourI, 
Kanl.~aB. Nebraska and Iowa, upon as
Burances that the reported cattle mal· 

-W"~_RE ~ .... Uy oothh'l'_th.t mon,ywHi P.""',"-"" ~";,:: ~:::'~ W," - • ..,. ••• A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 
-X- fhat bl'mgs more genu me and lasting satisfactIOn (;:hiropractor 

than up' to-date, reliable furniture. . East of German Store 
·~·---rt gives tffenome anaImo8pllere of gooa' taste c.: .• ·--/II-lI-nt.,,;.,!Ir .. -., ... · .. ----··--~~~- ~.~:-=+=:;;.:~~=~c.!-!l~_I!l&~~~--t-crlJllal<!tino!!JngjiwLas.li>!llIorlGdC-"re=dlLc":lo.1s"'e"'d"'b1!y"'thUellld'!'I"'~ -':::cc,c:=" TiLcc"---'---LadyAssistant 

refinement, making all within better satisfied with their St.l\tary's1:hurch . :::;,:r~~ t~!O~~nt~~ ~~e c~:~:u:: r~ Wayne, Nebraska. 
surrQundings-and it doesn't cost· a fortuuf-. either. Rev. Fath ... Keanu, p .. ler opening the building Jan. I. 

Drop in and let U8 show you those articles of 
Iturulture that make the best Christmas Gifts 

R.c) IJQ,~Judson & CO", 
Wayne, Nebr. 

and within 'easy healing 
from tile 8lleaker. • 

Tbe Chl'letmas Sermon- with 
cial . 
day morninp: December 24th. The 
choir and Sunday Bp.hool are ar. 
railging on unusual Christmas·can. 
tata for Sunday evening December 
24th. Come and let DB 'worship ill 
spirit and in truth. Let us make 
more of the devotional life that we 

Next Sunday the services at this Mrs. Mary Jane Applegtie, eighty· 
c~ur .. .h will be at 8: 8, m. one years old, died at the home of her 

daughter, Ml'k f'.hriRt Paulson, at 
Nlorth Plartte. from burna sustained 
when gasoline with which she was 
kindling a Ore exploded. She 

-Ilellkitm.·--·whill ... ( .... · ",e ... :~e.Io,,!~L . .1tl1'''''SlW' .1ta.(I·t'te .... b-:~~-rn'g"'Hlx>a'n~r .. d'o.' ~a··.!;· the gaBolfn ... fOiJiei:J:i...e!iEi:=--

place held by E.' Royse tor fifteen Ch~heha:r~;;'h~~d ~:~~e;.::.~m;::.;~ 
·.resulLi1L.ihe.. establlshin1L!!f 

Mr. Miller and his son are ardent turned in Under the law passed by the las' 
hunters by searchlight, Friday The large barn of Victor Nelson. legislature, establishing a budget sys. 
1i16ht they were out for rllbbits. near LYOllB. was totally destroyed· tern and making the governor chiet 
M~. Miller turned the powerful fire, together with six head of horS68 budg·et officer, Governor Morehead 
searchlight into a ravine by the Borne caWe. hay and graln. --. 'sent a letter to 'each or the state de
side of the road and saw the animal With the burning of the old Duff partment heads calling for an esti· 
which te be dazed by the grain ei<wator at Plattsmouth mate of exp€nses for the coming In-

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Bank 

SC., PH. G. 

eWay" Nebr, 

Over State Bank 

A. LUTGEN 
PHYSIClAN AND SURGEON 

Special AttentiQn to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

F. D. VOIGT 
Dentist 

an o1d time lnstitutieD. Tb-e'- • ennium. 

m.'""LL-IDllr.l-1~ifr~"wDd~t~h~e:"i:8~n~imm':a~liiisa:~:;:.t'~ d~rorroffy years. -. Lyle Fisher. a 'student of the Mc· 
left the car and searched L. E. calVert, chief engineer of the Cool, high school, fell from the wire-

Suceessor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Ing servl.CQsj 
" . join them .. .fI~d ~ome i to 
~·--1lf-w"nhl\l,lflt ~hQuld 
" that you .bould; cnme late and 

to take a seat lit the. Bide reom you 
would even there be cnmf(lrtable 

he found the fox dead some Bunlington llnes west' of the Missouri less telegraph pole on top of the 
distance from where .It was river, is seriously 111.. at his home ,In school building, twenty feet to th" rooi 

-He has--lieaiC disease. -,. of the building, sustaining injUries 
-Hoskins Headlight. James H. Maoomber, one of the which it Is feared will result in his 

Notice prominent meII\Qers of the Omaha bar d·sath. «guy rope gave away, letting D T T J -fs dead, aged sixty·five. He was twlC~ hIm fall. roo 0 ones 
Notice fa hereby given that seal- Judge of the circuit court of north. Lew Scott. the weH kn{)wn 

ed bide will be received at the western Iowa. sheepman, returned to casper witb OSTEOPATH 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

office of the county clerk of Reports that the 'Fourth Nebraska the announcement that his lambs had . 

£~lr~~~Qal~~~;:~;'i~~N~e:bHr~a:s~k::a~,,;floo~r~t~h~e~~~~~~r:eg~l~me::n~t.~ls~oo~m~i~n~g~h~O~m~e~-~~~om~~th!:e~b:r0~k~e:n~ru~l~re~DO~rd~s~a~t~t~h;e~8~0~u~t~~;o~m~a~.~--.~1I-1{~I(;I~~ 

sermon 
New Heaven 
There will be 

poor or paupers of Wayne county. are denied by wa.r department oflleialB 
Nebraska. hr the year. 1917, at Washington. 

Bids to be made. a8 follows: Fire 'lestroYed the Uulon Stock 
Rental of place for year. YardB hotel. two miles east of Grand 
Superlntending for year. ~sland. So rapid waB its headway that 
Board' per-patient per week. "everal oNhl' .,.tooItmeti asleep IfiIMlr 
Bids to be filed on or before Jan, ba,r<>ly escaped. 

lIarv 1st, 1917. Comparing revolvers which were 
Bidders or bidder receiving the supposed to be "not loaded," Thomas 

Jeffrey shot and _ seriously wounded 
contract must file a good and suffl~ hlB brother, FTed, In a room at their 
cient bond for the faithful perfor, boarding house at Omaha. 

of the COIl tract. Thousa.nds of evergreen tre.. are 
commissioners have ond heing dug up on the loIands in tbe 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
1st day of December. A. D. 1916. 

sh1pped to Unooln where they are 
used fQr._l~.:g.J:},-~ape gardening-. 

Revenue earned in this state by rail· 
m-Uroads oper-aUng here totaled $59,-

head or range la.m ~s at 11 cents per 
pound without a {'ut ba-c.k. This price 
has never been eqU3.1ed in the history 
or that market. 
A~though the casting of schedules 

for the various sports for the coming 
season was not completed at the an· 
nual meeting or the Missouri Valley 
conference, a football game betwenn 
Missouri and Nebraska was agreed 
upon. The teams will clash' at Lin· 
coin, Nov. 10, 1911, for the flnt time 
in many years. 

Call. Answered Day: or Nitlbt 

Phones: 
Office 44 R;;idence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

204,518 for the year ending June 30. Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berry 
This huge sum represents a gain at 

49·3 Chas. W. RevnolQs, 
(Seal) County Clerk 

nearly $10,000,000 since 1912. BERRY & BERRY 
E. V. Teed, rural school Inspector ln Til<> .... _1 """venU"" of the-- La wyers 

the state superintendent's office, was praetors of K~brafika wan held a 

~ Get vour 8ale bills printed at the 
Democrat office. . 

selected as head of the rural Bchool r.rond Island. The prime oiJject 01 Wayne, Nebraska 
department or the 'W8,yne state nor· the convention wa.s to a_.dj;0~pc:,t~rhe;;;so~l:.;ulh~;::;;;;~~~===_=;:__;__::;;=:_'"'--rL-....· t mal by a votaof four to~three. tiOll6 ruwo1i~!n AJoint_1! ~~--.-

~",J.-l-I-is,.· --1Il8S G 1-ft s S h 0 U· -l--d--- tJv~e!:B~:~-~O~n ~::l~ :: at!:ct~;:C~; ;~~!~~,~: t::d;;:~n~~S as:a::
v
: WAYN~ C. Ap!~~bUQ 

. Governor Morehead, a pen sketch, conEutllled would enable the medic' Klnosllu ru « fi6ntlri6kSOD 
. , made by one of tne pr~,soners tn the to BU bjug-.He alJ other branches oj 

:6.' - '.' e
c 

: ...... ·_·-..... J· ..... _,'e· . ·W.· .. -. el-r .. Y tShned MiS~nOUldG come from .t:r::~nltt::tlar:~~.~~:r:;~1 ::::~;:; be:l:t::· robhing the Winslow Stat, WiD pmctl::';~~ ~~~o~~~~ Coo ... 

es 1ft St , of Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanLiew, liv. bank of $fJ,55fJ, riding forty miles norU 
_ __,. ~~.'........ lng-in South Bea.tri-ce. was burn-ed to In a stolen automobile and disarming ColleetioDBlJond Examining AbstmctsaSpecialQ 

:::;1~ .~ -- --:E .... :-m

." •• - --,- - - - - death when she attempted to put cobs Marshal Cl1nton Huffman of Wir),n-e W_ay~e and Ponca. Nebr~J{,~ , 

In.j)U~ g:i~t collections you can find tke. rinht thl'nn for caUg~': fI:!.behen stov.,- ne-r crotWng :':~\::;i~" h':v::~e~~~;~r!~eiri:rr~: 
6 6 woods 'ea-st of vVlnnebago by Sherifl 

ev~rymember of !he fa.mi1y aIld.£Q'.I;' _~.x:.JJ;;;llIw:LS'iLl1LQm~-.'¥'01ll--_.--i.J-lllilJ:B'UO.Ul.llJlUl"¥--L.-o<'eh:r_H>t'-N<I>rt:It+-1>POlat; .... Do;e;iT~;,,:5hur~t~~ ~~~~!;. a~!t: 
+=::-.:::=f:-~:::aFe:n;~,~.~~~~~~iriib- 'ether you wish gifts oj Dia- ~:~~,:dCol~~rd l~tI~m-::asman and 

m.o. nd$~ Je.' we.lrY:J) atches. Clocks, Cut Glass, Table A call was extend<>d by the mem S I' 3-' , bers of the Plymouth Congregationa 

- ·1 ver, N~vetties, teo, you will find here a wealth af~ur~~lt~! P~~~~f ~:~' ~lJ:g:v'H~ 
.t'lA ti t . h <. ~.~ Congregational church or Wichtta. 

SUf.ji5e~ ~On:S 0 meet Wlt· ev-ery requlrementandat a is notdBfinitely known whether 

Fearing ·the grilling !:Ie waB 
In the _effort to get him to confess 
part in forgeries a.t Grand Island 
Kearney. James Pence, prisoner 
Kearney jail, attempted to I'lll 
self by eating powdered glass. 

which talk€d over the matter wit! 
him at Wichita. and when he was ir 
Lincoln recently, believes he wtU ac 
cept. The call included a p-rotfer .0 

$2,500 a year salary. 

Olliee Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davltl D. Tomas, MLD-<.-6. 
Assistant Sta te 

Veterinarian 
Ollice at Briel< Barn Wayne" Nebr. 

OAPITAL, 160,000 No. 9244 

CFFIlENS NAlIONAl 
WAYNB, NEB. 

C, Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Calh. 
A. L. Tuoker. V. Pres. 

P. H. Meye!, Asst. Cashier. 

IVe do all kind. of ~~~~_il __ _ 

ward Nesfba, a slxteen-year-old lad 0 F L H 
Farwell, was aCCidentally shot aD< orrest . ughes 
killed while out huntin.g wJt!l JOBepl n-.....ded Ab;:,tracte'r 
Sla.\ric.e'k. -anothsr lad about his age DUll ..... 

..that. t.im<> SlMJeeI< etalmed Tl!ecOtreCfness of all work guaranteed-' 
Nostl>a had trtpped and fell, his by' .. SlD,DOO.OO bond. 
gun being discharged and -gaveRi~r,------_=,-",=;..::==::::_ 
cek confessed to kllUng Ne.iba, 
~lalmeu It was 8££ldental and 
'vened as they wero crOSSing a 

.m:sroa- Was -- abead and 
Silavicek·. gun caught on 

"the gun, N eSlba 

"' . 

!~ 
.1'. 



~, 

Guara1J.teed Dentistry 
I 

The Williams Dental Co. of Sioip' City. besides.giving you first 
class work at the following low p.iees,: will pay yow tar fare both 
ways if your live. within. 50 of'Si;;;;x-(:ity and have $10.00 

:: ::Prices fOr Guaranteed Work: 
Gold Crowns. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. ... ..$4.00 
Porcelain Crowns .......... ...... 4.00 
Bridgework per toC!th .... : . . . . . . • •• 4.00. 
Silver "Fillings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .50 
Gold Allov Fillings...... . . . . . . .. .. 1.00 
Artificial Teeth on plate .......... ' 7.00 

Williams Dental Co., 
512 4th St .. Sio\llx City. Over H. & H. Shoe Store 

CDMMISSIONER'S POCEEDlNGS. 
Wayne. Neb .• December 5. 1916. 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
The following claims were on motion audited and allowed and war

rants ordered drawn on the respective funds as follows: 
General Fund. 

No. Name What for Amount 
768 Zion Instituti·ons & Industries, supplies for county attorney 

$7.80. county judge $1.00. county treasurer 25 cents. total 
claimed $9.05. a 1I0wed at .. .......................... . .......... $ 8.80 

856 Mrs. Rachel Spark .. , widow's pension for December .... ~.............. I 
857 Mrs. Rachel Sparks. widow's pension for January................ 15.00 
863 Zion Institutions & Industries. suplies for county attorney...... 1.91 

1389 Hammond & Stephens Company, supplies for county superin-
tendent ............................... .. 

1415 C. L. Puffett, repairs ......... . 
1488 E. A. Surber, court bailiff ................. . 
1489 J. Woodward Jones. court bailiff ... .. ....... ..., .................... . 
1538 University Publishing Company, supplies for county superin-

5,16 
1.25 

14.00 
16.00 

tendent ............. .......... .................................... 5.13 
1543 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing Company, grader sUJlI'!ie.$ 
1556 Hami110nci & Stephens Company, supplies for count)' superin-

lendent ............................ . 
1560 Hart-Parr Company, grader supplies ......................... .. 
1596 J. H. Fo~ter, measuring brick work and amount of brick in 

. .hank huilding lit Sholes _ ..... _ .. _ ....................... .. 
1659 Milburn & Scott Company, supplies for county clerk .... 
1663 LeRoy V. Ley, canvassing election returns .... 
1664 Burrett W. Wright, canvassing election returns .. 
1665 A. Bloomberg. blacksmithing .................. .. 
1668 Mrs. Laura Buskirk. board of Madison Brown and helper, run· 

ning eng-ine and grader _._ .. 
1673 Henry Hogrefe. blacksmithing .. 
1691 City ",I Wayne, ligbt for November... ............... .. 
1704 L. C. Larsen, blacksmithing ............................. . 
1709 Gem Cafe. thirteen meals for jurymen 
1715 H. W. Barnett, drayage ..................... . 
1716 Nebraska Telephone Company. December rent, November 

tolls ........ .................................... .. . 
1717 German ~tore. :;l1ppliE's for John Miller and \\1111. Sohns 
1720 School District No 43. rent of building for primary 
1721 School District 1'-:0 43. rent of builnin~!..P<>ction 
1723 A. A. Wollert. blacksmithing. 
1724 MXS- W .. P, Agler, five weeks' board of pauper. .. 
1726 W. L. Richardson. dravage ...................... .. 
1729 Wayne Herald. printing ............. . 
1746 J. E. Harmon. salary for November.... 
1754 School District 1'-:0. 20, rent of building for election 
1755 School District No. 20, rent of building for primary. 
1757 Walter Ulrich, rohs for janitor .... 
1762 Pearl E. Sewell, salary, postage and express for November 
1773 Geo. T. Porter, salarv from October 8 to :--:!ovemher R 
1776 Nebraska Democrat," printing 
1777 Costs in case of Tohn Holst. insane 

Dr, 1. T Wiliams, ('xamination and commissioner 
A. ri, thvis. commissioner _ 
Forest L. Hugbes, commissioner and clerk's costs __ .. 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff'~ fees and expense. 
Dr. Geo. J. He~g. witnt'ss 
John Brakert. witness 

1782 En Berger. hlacksmithing-
1785 Chas. W. Reynolds. salary for NovembeL. 
1790 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner servi("es _ 
1791 P. M. Corbit. commissioner services 
1792 Geo. S. Farran, commissioner services 

Bridge Fund. 

78.80 
4.55 
1.65 

28.20 
8.27 
3.00 
3.00 

14.65 
30.00 

.25 
11 
60.00 

3.00 
300 
3.00 

112.48 
100.00 

RO.OO 

ROO 
300 
5.75 

41.65 
2,00 
2.00 

50.00 
137.50 
32.40 
66.75 
23.30 

1752 Childs & 10hnson, lumber 23.15 
1767 Norfolk H'rictg-e & Construction. Company. cement bridges ..... 3429.55 
1793 Stannard Bringe Company, to estimate on 1916 bridges. bridge 

work and hlfrlg(' materitl.ls.. . ........ 1000.00 
General Road Fund. 

~-!i-53-Freemall· .. €t"rk'. 'grade1'··w61'k· ,. . .. ............. .. 
1604 Hinrieh Krieger. road work ............... _. 
1764 Thomas Henne.:;s\', rO.1d work. _ 
1779 BamberI')' Brothers. road work 
1781 Hurlson Tidri,k, rO.1d \vark 
1787 Henry Rcthwisch, overseeing road work 
1788 P. M. ('nl~hit, nver<eein!S road work.. 
17R9 Gen. s. F~ fran nve-rseeing road work 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
J660 Harrv Tidrick. road work 
1661 Harry Tidrick. road work 
1676 Tohn- Harrison, dragg-ing roads 
167R D. A.. :\fichels. dra.g-ging- roads 
1079 Frt'd Victo]" (i"ragghlg' r(j::l.rt~ 

HAVE IOU TRIED 

10ad of CoaTI from 
Fisher's yet? W~haI11dle 
aU lhe good ,grades of 
both hard ana soft coal. 

.-We ke~ .. itw-€ll ~'" 
ed and clean. 

As we have our oWn 
d .Jtv·-rtr-man and learn e .. n e~. Y "'''1!; 

~7e can deliver it when 
you want it and put it 
in il:n good shape. 

15.75 
8.00 

25.00 
14AD 
24.50 
17.50 

. 31.50 

12.00 
10.00 
2.50 

12.00 
5.50 

iii;f::t ~ll~t~~~~:~o;;~~~:~:~:::::::::~=::::=::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::=:: .. 
1695 Elmer V. Hughes, dragging roads ................................................ Fer·tl-Ie· 'Far'm' 
1698 . ·roads ............................................... 4 ....... .. 

i~gg~~~:i:~~~~~~~~r~oa:d~~~ .. :~~:~:::~~:f::~··~~::~~:~~::::~~~~2~S:~~·::~:~~~:~~:~!I~========~----~~~~'l~~~f!1I •.... --ci'=-~'f~~:::! 
mi ~a~,k~~'3e~.~~cro .. ~~s~: ................ --............. - .................... :-... -"Easy -T elmS 
1730 c. G. Ku,;nrr,an. 
1731 W. H. Neelv, 
1733 F. R. Parke~. 
1737 David Rees, d 
1744 John Erickson. 
1756 Henry Klopping, 
1759 C. W. Weeces, d 
1756 Davie Edwards, 
1769 Andrew Johnson, 
1770 John Lower, dragging roads ................................. , ........ _ .............. . 
1774 Nels Johnson, dragging roads ........................................................... . 
1775 Frank N. Larsen. road dragging. grader work and road work 
1779 Bamberry Brothers, road work ....................................... _ ......... _ ... 

g~ ... ~: r'R~~irS~,~dr;!fgl'n\ r~~ds:·ii:;;~T:i;:,;il;;r=W:btk= .. · .. · ........... ·::· 
17,84 Lloyd A. Prince, dragging roads and road work ......................... . 
1786 Ed Rethwisch, dragging roads and road work ............ _ ............. .. 

RoildDlsaict No. 19. 
1747 J. M. Mohr, road work and dragging roads ..................................... . 
1748 J. J. Charnplin, grader work ......................................................... . 
1749 LeRoy Hal)ad.y,~road work and dragging roads ................ _ ....... .. 
1750 Albert Hogelen,· road work ............................. _ .......... _ ......... d .... .. 

175~ Ernest Smith, road wQrk .................. , ....................... _ ........ _ .......... . 
Road District Nn. 23. 

1736 Geo,·C, Loeb, road and grader work ............................................. : .. 
1739 G. C. Loeb, dragging. roads ....................... _ ............. : ...................... . 

Road District No. 24. 
1694 Thomas Hennessy, road work ................ _ ... _ .................................. . 

Road District No. 25. 
1696 Thomas Hennessy. road work ................... c ...................................... .. 

1738 H. L. Harmer, road work ................................................................. . 
Road District No. 28. 

1631 Jacob Backer, road work ................................................ _ ............. .. 
1692 John Backer, road work and hauling .............................................. .. 

Road District No. 30. 
fIarvey Kremke, r{)'!.d and grader_ work .. , ................................... .. 

1740 Herman Kremke, grader work ......... : ..................................... :. ..... . 
Road District No. 33. 

1670 Lewis Johnson, road work .............................................................. .. 
672 Carl J. Sweigard:, roa.d wru::k _ ... --:-: ____ _ 

Road District No. 34. 

15.25 
1.00 
5.25. 

·23,00 , 
16.50 
3.00. 

19.50 I 
2.QIl 
3.5'0 

50.00 
20.00 
5.00 

19.00 
34.00 
13.00 

51.85 
30.00 
25.00 
525 
3.50 

66JIO 
13.50 

4.00 

6.00 
8.00 

7.50 
8.00 

26.75 
7.00 

3.50 

1655 Louis Waldo. road work ........ , ........................... ,............................... 4,50 
Road District No. 35. 

1658 Thomas Hennessy, repairing bridge ................................................ 3,00 
1772 Nels Johnson, road and grader work .............................................. 72,65 

" Road District No. 36. 
1667 Christen· Hansen, road and grader work ........................................ 160.50 

Road Distriet No. 37. 
1666 Jorgen Nielsen, grader. work, .road work and dragging roads.... 61.75 

Road DistricrNo.'3lr. 

Upper' Wisconsm-Atilld of 
A land of wonderful resour'lles, offering the 
homeseeker more advantages, and fewer 
disadvantages than any other section of the 
country today. '_.. ' 

Send for Free lllustrated F .older 
Valuable information for the settler lookin, for a 

home in a community offerin, an ideal climate.' 

excellent educational facilities and nearby markets 

Ask, for folder No. 32 R. 
Mailed fre~ upon reqtiesl;-

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ity_ 
G. H. JIlacRAE, General P.ssen,er _Agent 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Ed Morris, as overseer of road district No, 32. 
John Olson. as overseer of load district No. 44. 

. Augusilioltnek~ .. .2~r of road <!illrkt N o. ~ __ . 
- -·H:rrry-'ftd-rick;-as uvtlSeel of load district No:·S"8. 

Henry Asmus, as overseer of road district N~ 59. 
W. F. Jonson, as overseer of road district No. 65. 
John Loebsack, as overseer of road district No. 56. 
August Meyer, as overseer of road district No. 49. 
Geo. F. Drevsen, as overseer of road district No.3!. 
William Sydow, as overseer of road district No. 52. . __ ". 
Whereupon board adjourned to Decemb81' 19, 1916.-£has. w.Rey---

nolds, Clerk. 

1674 Fred Brune, road-work. ......................................................... 3.50 Nolice 
1768 FF' H. Schulte, road work ... ................................................... 20

3 
... 2
50
5 Notice is hereby given thai 

Notice , / 
1771 red Wittler. road work .... ... ...... .. ............................ . 

Road District No. 39. sealpo !lIds will be received at the 
1708 Ray Perdue, grader work ..... .................................................. 5.00 office of the county clerk of Wayne 
1753 J. E. Mahaffey, running engine. fixing fence and bri·dge............ 13.20 county. Nebraska. for County 

Road District No. 40. Physician. from January 1st, 1917. 
1760 C. W. Weeces, road work .............................................. 12.00 to January l~t, 1918. 
17til C. W. Weeees. grader work .......... h ........... ~ ........................... h. ;-5;00 County pnyel'Cfan·foMoaet< '011 

- - - ._..RQad District No. 41. necessary attendance and furnish 

Notice Is hereby given thBYteal. 
ed bids will be received' it the 
office of the counly clerk of Wayne 
coonty. Nebraska, for the premium 
nn the county trea~urer's bond of 

00. oald bond to _col>er __ . 
and Blrid' plemiulli i'o>be""~"''''--'': 

for the term of two lfiQO Harry Mcl>fillan, road a-nd'graaerwOi'K =<:h:I=gg-ffi.g;-«>a-<li.<...--11D.IQIJrtt-tnedt~neoo!lSll.l'S'fQr 
1763 Charles Heikes, grader work ........... ...................... 34.00 sons who are or may be:.c~~o~m;;!e:-=a;o+D;;:-'''-''",O-l..!L-'!''~'':"~~!!L-''L.....Ylllil=---

Road District No. 48. ecember. 19th 19 6. 
16M F H. Kay, road work. . .......... .. ..................... 3.50 county charge upon said Wayne County commiSSIOners have and 

Road District No. 49. county, and all those whose clr· reserve the right to reject any- and 
16RI George Buskirk, road work ...................... A.... ................................. 7,55 rumstances are sl1ch as to require all bids. 

Road District No. 52. the county to provide for them Date" at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
1701 Henrv Daum, road work ..... ............ ................................... 2,37 such attendance and medicine 6th day of December, A. D. 1916. 

. Road District No. 58. whether inmates of the countv poor 49.3 Chas. W. Reynolds, 
1689 Herman Krause. roa~~vJr~~ ~.60:' ................................ 4.50 farm or and all prisonera who (8eal) _C<J.Il.0ty Clerk 

:m ~~~inS~acr~~~~~~a~~~d~o;t~ .. :::::::::·::::::::::::::::=:~~:::::==::::::::::::::::: 8:I~a~hYBIClan to fUTnish at his 
Road District No. 61. own expense, all medicines for per. 

1765 John Reichert, road work ............... ................................. 16.00 sons dependent up~n the county for 
Road District No. 62. 

1734 John F. Gottsch, grader work ....... ....... 10.05 the same, and also perform all sur· 
Road District No. 63. gi¢a1 work for such persons, Includ· 

ISIS John Starkel. grader work 26.00 log the prisoners afor.l!l!llid. 
Road District No. 65. Bids to be made for 80 much for 

1685 H. R. Weich. grader work. . ......... ... ..................... ...................... 3.50 the year. 

Qet vour sale billa printed at the _ 
Demoerat office. 

~ALW)N-

W m. Piepenst-t)ck 
1742 Aug-ust Riggert, hauling dirt.. .............................. 3.50 The board of county commission· -FOR-
1743 Wiliam May, hauling dirt .... ...................... 8.75 ers have and reserve the right to Harness, Saddles 
1745 R. F. Kaun, road work ............... ....... 7.00 reject aoy and all bids. 

Special Levy for Road District No. 25. Bids to be filed on or before and everything in the 
16!,.4.i\I:x La u rie,~L'!J.rf~:rR;~~\ji!itrict·:N-<r.iF.:=--- .. ;.~. ~~." .. ' .... :..~~oIJII~W~~~lLJ"~:-;-;-"'~."'7.th~i:-sr-itlJTi!lir--FUrmstrim~l;i]rm----~ 
1697 William Schutt. road work ............ 1st dav of December A. D. 1916. 

Special Levy for Road District No. 31. Chas. W. Reynolds. We al80 carry a full line of Trunk!!, 

Suit Cases and Travelin, Ball8 

'Prices Reosonable 

1741 J. F. Chapman, road and grader work ..................... 8.75 C k 
Special Levy for Road District No. 45. (Seal) ounty Cler . 

1775 Frank N. Larsen, road and grader work ..................... ... 173.05 . 
Special Levy for Road District No. 54. Let t~e Democrat print It • 

lli75 Pyatt Rhudy, roan work 1.75 
1712 Ernest Krieg-er, roan work . .... ................................ 8.75 

Special Levy for Road District No. 60. 
1656 Fred Fen,ke, grader work 
1657 \\,illiaITl Binning, grader \ ... 'ork ...... _ ...... . 

Special Levy for Road District No. 63. 
l"53D·All-gusTTIenrnc-r,-·roa-.(f <lild gr;{11Cf wo·r"k-~ ... · ..... " 
1~:V; Herl11rtn Fuhrm;"\l1, roao work 

--.. Special Levy for Road District No. 64. 
]451 Emil ~ottler, road and gracer work ....................... .. 

, Rejected Claims 
16R3 Fort Do(lge Culvert Comp:1.llY, corrugated culverts, clairneo 

$52.80: examined and rejecte(L . __ . .. _ .. -

5.00 
5.00 

7.00 

58.37 

Claims on file against the county. but not passed on at this meeting. 
319 for $9; 1506 for $41i3. 

_1916-,-29Q[m $JQ.59;c47QJor :tj';7ti3ij)r:.P~!lil.3J()r..M.08; 97Jlfor 
SI4.RR, CJ9R for $2; 1356 for $ilO. 1·13(' for $riO.55; 1437 for $22.51i; 143R for 
S3.50; 1439 for $3; 1468 for $Z4: Hi'R for $1D4.5O; 1479 for $144.50; 1524 
for $ilZ.IiZ; 1.152 for $17.50; 15(,2 for $0.70: 1597 for $9; 159R for $21: 1601 
for $21; 1005 for $lB2.W; 1611 for $17; IM3--fo-r $22; ltr21 nn-$"l{); 
for $10; 1629 for $10: 1662 for $106.24; 1669 for 153.50; 1671 for $49; 1687 
for $7: 1693 for $248.93; 1705 for $1.50; i707 for $10; 1706 for $11; 1710 
for $2.37; 1711 for 89c; 1719 for $543.36; 1722 for $19.27.; 1725 fOf $21; 
1732 for $50.10; 1735 for $73.50; 1758 for $13.16; 1778 for $121.05; 1794 for 
$7.20. 

Whereas, Gilbert E. French. guardian of the estate and person of 
Thomas Prince, an incompetent persvn, has made application to the 
commissioners of Wayne county! for their approval of the sale 
of the described real . ate of'tlTe'said'l'homas 

1, 2, 7 and 8. in Block 14 of the original town of Win· 
~ide, for the purpose of paying his debts. We hereby certify that we 
have examined into the necessity of !iaid proposed s;!le, and find it 
necess",y for the best irterests of s,id incompetent person and we fully 
approve of ~he same. . ... , 
. County clerk: i~ hereby Drde"red to adVertise for bids for the furnish· 
ng of the county treasurer's bond. 

County clerk is hereby ordered to advertise for bids for the board 
and keep of paupers for the year 1917. 

Proceedings of November 14, 1916, read and approved. 
Comes now Henry Puis and says that for the year 1916. he was as· 

sessed with a poll tax of $2.50 as in road district No. 55, Brenna, pre
cinct, that he paid said tax under protest as shown by receipt herein 
filed, for the reason that he is pal! 50 years of age. Board after due 
con,ideration orden treasurer to refund said poll tax of $2.50 to said 
Henry Puis. 

The fonowing official bonds are hereby .. approved: 
Geo. W. Sweigard, as overseer of road district No. 33. 

Save Your Steps with 
An· ·rift.nsiinTeTeplione· 

RESIDENOE EXTENSION TELEPHONll 1 
RATES. _ L 

~ 75 cents a ~th-With extra. bell .• 
..... 50 cents a month-Without a. belL .• 



l can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 

Dunaheg 
ExclusiveOpticol Store 

WOJme 

Sholes g,ayings 
Wednesday Mrs. Chas. Peters 1'e· 

turned from a visit to her daugh· 
ferlf. 

Henry Koste':' or Pender came 
on Thursday noon ~:o look after hIS 

farm. 
Dave Gleant. at'. tlutoed over to 

Coleridge Tuesday tOl' a visit with 
Bessie. 

Ben Clinch, who hUB been ~icking 
corn for H. W. Bllrnham, left for 
Verdel.Thul·mlay. . . 

. Mr·, arii! Mrs. ,lV. L Lambing 
andVerle lIutoed ovor from Belden 
Wednesday uiternoon. 

swan Lliiilbei'j?; hr;_ started back 
to school !Igain. [1" has been out 
for some ltime piclti og: CDI'll. 

Albert Selatille shipr.ed a car of 
cattle to Omaha Sunday afternoon 
Wild accompanied the shipment. 

U9nry HeoPMr 1m!! 8nld hra farm 
a sbort distance from Sholes and 
we understand will remove to Colo· 
mlo: 

CONDENSED' NEWS' ( 

0-------.. -----<> 
Lieutenant Heinrieh 

advance in wages or 10 per cent. 
The F'rcncb oattieship Suffern has 

not been beard from 'since Nov. 24 and 
Is conSidered IOl:lt with all on board. 

Argnments on eonHUtutjonalit.v of 
the Adams.on eigllt·]wur law have ber-n 
set by the HupreIlJe court for Jan. 8. 

An explosion in :t HU:-Isian alllmuni· 
t.ion plant {',.ll)f,('d the dl~"a'lt of alJOllt 
1,U'(l0 IWfsons, :~a)-"s a Berlin dispatch. 

Iialf a nJillioll fOJ ~jKIW!'::; took slf'P~l 
to 1J(>;('Ollle nu.tIJr'alizf>u Amel'i<'an (·jtI· 

zeDS dllring til(' year i~ndill)~ in Juue. 

Tile Slate tJallk o[ .Alluwe (UJda.) 
'V3;-: j>obb("d by live llla~J;ed 1lJ(~Il, who 
aula-in!)!! $:': .• -111'11 anci f'J:>oalJeci in an auto. 

OfJlcials of the farm loan tmard an· 
nounced that morn than 51),000 farm 
en.; hav~ appliod for Illort~age loans 
aggr(~gat!ng $1 ;)O,OU1J,()()O. 

Fonr (lorman ,airpinnes were bl'ouglht 
down, two of them OIl the Verdun 
front and two in t.h0 Cha.mpagne, thE! 
Paris War office aDI1011nc~'d. 

F'red Cornelisoll. a llleBSEmger, was 
indicted by t1)(~ grand. jury at Chatt,a· 
Il()oga for the t.heft of $40,900 from 
tbe SQuthern F;xpre~s coml)any. 

Railroads nre fevoJ:lshly covering 
rail requfrEililent.n for 1918. most of tlw 
orders going 1;~; Chicago mUla and 
taldng up capacity for the first half of 
that year. 

A now note to Germany on the sub· 
marine situation appears to bo among 
the possibillties which may .come out 
of the '{I.1.I:~l:It. aetIvitIea of t}io -lindjir 
80::ln boa1:;3, 

Clarence· Glass. c..ashtor of the Point 
(Tex.) National llanit, died frOIll 
wounds ro(:o1vpd when ho was shot 
down by a masked l'obhor, wh.o tool! 
$244 trom the ball Ie I 

A,lmoaL simul4'ulOoIIsly with a now, 
order from ehiot' of Police Hoaley 01 
Cl1kago to onforco tiw Sunday ,'Iosill/i 
law came t.ho l1timi>-1'1:dol1 from Mayol + 

Thompson thal Uu:, ohh~f would rmug;n I 

." 

PracticftlChrist 
Roasters 
Carving Sets 
M~nicure Sets 
Percolators 
Community Silver 
€nrryinllll:50·Yl'lI:r·-Gllifriiii!ce. 

Gasoline Lamps 
Skates 
Sleds 
Guns 
Knives 

and many other arti .. 
cles pleasing to young 

and old 

W0A.Hiscox 
Wayne Hardware Wayne 

·1 

Dr. ES8Qrt of D(IIlver, Colorado, 
will ocCUpy tho pulpit '~lInday af· 
ternoon in the interests of a'lcial 
purity. 

MUritSiOTI HqtJiU'I~ G1JrUf'n, Npw Yorh'~ 
fnmoliB UlUlli4PUJ.Ollt tl1nphilheatel', w.a~ 

purchasod for $:l,IWO,I)(}() in u. foro 
clOHUl'n salt! by Llw 0:cw '{or\{ Life In 
B111'11nl'fl eOlIlTlauy, which WUI'l thH on]~ 

bIdder. I 

Tho German ~vnrnmAnt 1~(led 3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ntntenwnt 1n justitlcation of tho tram;· ~ 

fer of Belgian lalJol'en~ to Germany I Grade Mcll'ooden :r. A. Jackson 
and Ruby were nil reported 011 the 
SIck 1M iaat.wellk bUt.Jll'6 all aIlli; 

It. AllYS the meaSUT'£l is by no means a LIOve Stock Prl·ces Flag Union News 
hard~hl]l for the laoorors. but is a so The republican edit.ors in Ne· .. 
clal necesBlty. I brsska are poor los~rs. almost as L. D. Bruggem~n 

FOR SALE OR RENT..."..Eight 
room, all monern"housp and garage. 

purchased a Enquire A. A. Wollert.~adv_,49,tf 
·tobe out. . J1Jlght hundred country town new. poor as Hughes himself. And the Cattle Market Ste d t Sf new Ford recently. 

C. J. Peters received five head of>. pavers have Butil'"nde,' l,ubllcatlOD strange thing about it is the ap. a y p roog; Mrs. H. C. LyoDs was on the i--------------, 
thorobrea Ayrshire cattle from In,tlle U!!l!illl SlAles Ellu", lhe-l'rk(1)t plirent fact that one particular Trade 'Active sick list la'st week. 

-PiitOiif; WI.co ... ln. Thl. Btoe\t1Jj news print ]Ja]Jer began advancln@ mourner seems to be writing about Mrs. G Hoogner and children 
all registered. IIlter tbe begtnmlng of the European all the groans appearing on the called at H. C. LyoDs Sunday 

The Farmers Store Co. has re- war. It Is 8ateL I editorial pages of the rep_bllcan HOGS AROUND 10c LOWER afternoon. 
celved a nice coat of n~w (llllnt, John J1J. Osborne. who resigned a' papers since definite election reo Word comes from Weiser. Idaho, 
which gres.tty Iml)roveS the looks of I firBt assistant s""rotnry of .tate .nl turns w.ere anounc.ed. Here is .a th I' IbM W It gt ltd to ra 11 bl, Fat Lamb Price. Stili Adv .... cO-Up at a Itt e son was orD to r. 
the bulld'laK" . re:~~~ce o:'t ·R:~;:: an,l b;c::e 8 sa~ple groan: . Another Dime-Beat $12.95-Clip- and Mrs. Ed l:lruggeman, No~em· 

David RoberttH)f Council Bluffs ""ndldate for th" Democratic nomina President ~I~son .sho·lld n,ot perI 11t..40~ ___ Fr.eah Ad"anc. tn b~.·-
came-:out-HI1It-week-:Pol"1t-villlt-wltl! Uon for United S,tn.tos Bonator In 1918-1l!iBttty con'Stnle 111s election as an Feeder. - Very Dealrable Kind': Quite a nu-mber from this vicin-
his brother F1vflrett. He returned Albert J. GrlmLh, patroin,lan ,on tho endorsement of his adminiatl'8 $U.2!!-Offerlnga Move Early. Gain. itv atte.,ded the M. E. Ladies Aid 

.-to his borne FrideO\L._. ____ . __ ---l-+..;,;.~i>g~~"'--i>Oll.,;...:c"'*---<let>r<>s-;....tin1lLfJ~m.~-dJ~i.--J.l;..,n:IIIJI'-b_..thet-ef:-4a@-1~--nrlOlu1tnrn .. -c~w". '$1[65 bazaar and chicken pie s"wer at 
Paul Hazenn1lung's brQther of that he was the robber who held up aD sort of verdict that, we someti -Wether. $9.25. I Laurel Saturday evening. 

Creig\lton came over Thursday for expr"Ss wag-on on a busY street ano 8ee .. rendered by a jllry. "N UnIon Stock Yards, South O.m&ha,' 
f; d i I mad" olf with "bout $5.ryOO In cash and !1:uitly. don't do it again." Nebr, I'>ecember 13. 1916.-A good =-======,="",,== ..... = ............ 

a visit; hut' :oun PIAI' lad left on $34,000 In ohoelm and dr"fts. Moo Reatly It is not polite to' laugh run 01 cI>tt\e Showed up for Tuesday. I . Catarrh Cannot tc Cured 
the trlllnoefi)re he iot here. of the money was rerover.,t i in the presence of a person who is lome 337 loadB about 9,100 bead. The with LOCAL APPLlcA']1U"S. as Wey 
Dav~ Grant Jr,_ and Paul Hazen a Deaths among civil waf V'eteram groaning in agony, as are 80 maDY tat catU6' market was practically a r6- cannot reach the Be~t cf the disease 

-"ftliiig" who nave been piCKing corn mad,o large gaps in tlH~ govornmOl1n republican editors just now. but petition of Monday's t~ade. BUYef"s j ~~!~~~~ ~~ ~o~~fu~tf!;~~ls~onMt1~~I~ aj~d 
in this vicinity leff iOl' Winner pension roils durlm: the last year. Th. there is a funny side to the above ... ""ual hesitated In takIng hold 01 In order to cure It you must take an 

:South DaKota, the latter part of, IliameS of more than 50.000 passe(] groan. That is, It would be funny the &hort ted and warm~ up grades. ~~~~r~:l t~t.~~dfnte~~\\'~ ~~~ar:~8 ~h~'~ 
lust week. I from the list. reducing their total t~ if it were not shameful. Can it be but In the end they took them at t!le blood the mucous sllrfaees of the 

Mrs~ Stevenson entertained the' 286,080. petnstotons a.ggrer;n.ting $159, possible that' flome one grievous about !IItea.dy rm~es. Choice weighty C~ia[~~ b~~~d~~~~ICi~~; 
BURY Hour last Thursday and " 155.000 wen 709.720 p.roons. writes all the editorial beove •• oId around $10.00@10.50, and It Is cnrn· 

parents 

GET 
Your Suit and Overcoat 

newly- cleaned and' pressed 

for Christmas festivities and 

have it done at the 

Wayne cteaning 
and Dye W oilis 

Prompt work, good ser· 

vice, and a happy, satisfied 

Tietwen will entertain the 
next meeting. 

Tom Sundahl met with II painful, 
accident Monday . .evenlng when a' 
'barrell of salt. he was moving slip
ped and fell on his leg. Dr. Tex· 
ley is the attcllding physician. 

unable to .upport thomselves. a" publican neWRpapers In Nebraska? 
oo.u~lng the Htl1te Insane asylums to -hi Or was it only 8 coincidenc~ that the 
filled with Il.g.ed ctepehdent..s, not In above groan, word for word. letter 
8ant-l, it Is dUlrged in tho report o! for letter, ponctnation point for 
Dr. Thomas O. B1ddle. sU'Pe"n~endenl punctuation point. appeared last 
of the Kansas st.ate hospital. ! week ill twenty· three republican 

beev{'s went laf"gely at $9.00@10.00. 
There was very l1ttle change in the 
market for cows and heiters as com~ 
paroo with Monday, and pMces cere Phone us at 41 if you wish 
generally ",bout tho same. work called for. 

Wore has been f'llcmved here 
1bat Elmer ~;H)I!on ami CIHf'f)ftlj 
Pettis reached thuil' destination I 

lr.xtenslon of tlH~ railroud embargc newspapers in Nebraska which (~e 
against t".Ll~tw-ard shtllment of food under our Bpe~hll notice. and the an· 
stuffs resulted in 11' ~U!-{ht falling o~ 1n! gtl}-s-only know in how many which 
pri£~E1S t~t Chku.hYfO. LlLl~7(' 1'8thH·t10IU I we did not .qee't Chairman Beach,of 
tn the llrkes or foodl:1t\l1't~ are expeet iean state comm 

bOUR(I.S arc dHcJa.rnd t.o be full not onl]: . 
Ill. Chlcav..u. ' but tn other storage cit I get very goodlnewspaper support In 
1('8 in thE\ Wf>l'Il and nQ\'thWN~t. Nebraska during the late eamp8i~n. 

Onn cent. Jl'OStl[l-I~{l for lo('al nrSl1811d now we begin to understand 
muil d1;:lli~:_eries and ~ zYJ!..o. BYfi h~"~!,..&mplaint. Canned _peas are 

t~nt of rateH"'-ftl~- l~~~~~;i' ~laR8 matte I never as guod as peas fresh from 
which is .t~:X'PO(.tt'tl g!'(~!l.tlY to. In.cr.ea.St I.t. he pori. R. eally . the republican 
t.ho chargt~s for maga1.ilWfl are pro editors in Nebraska are capable of 
"idl'd for in thl-' ltPl},uLl:l post.on~ce_ ap w~iting edi-trn:i-als of---their-----ewD-;
pl'oprin.ttton hill. Tho bill. lxtrqin.g up but they have so long takeu orders 
)l1'oprlntio"" lotallul' $:17.00'0.000. wll from the big interests whioh dictate 

I'oported (0 lIlt' hOU8H tlliH Y,.reelc the policy of their party that now 
Information j,'athered from man) they see no sin in permitting their 

SIOUI"Ces by government otllcials COil own bet.ter thoughts to Oe set aside. 
cenl1ng t cos:a~i~l~i'v~~"I~~e pil~~l~~r: ,~~~ in order to give place in their coJ .. 
Iner sing directness to tho conclu umns :0 t~e thoughts_ of that. gre~t 
Sian that the l:l.Oaring pl'tces of certaiD power whIch controls the repubh .. 
Dec ssitlE"s of life wert> rIue. ,in p..'i.rt. tc can party DOW 8S absolutely as it 
·food andcommodlty ,pecnlator' wh, controned the democratio party be· 
had eomblned to foree quotations up fore the free-though ted democrats 

r':lspond:ent In a divor(·t' suit at DIt1a 
hOOla Cit.y by Haze1 \\. adlow, sE'ektnl! 
n Bl"'pn.raUon from Chnr10s \Vad'low 
The Int1mach.ls of the "co-respondent' 
with the defellUlU.llt were recited it 
the petilion, w~Ich all{'lges tltot ".ToJa 
Barler(x)Ml" hno8l been a vary IntimatE 
Q8sof'i.iLte of- the 'defeIMlant for threE 

S, L. Flow'era, pastor of the -Firm 
Nazarene church. Burns, Ore., an< 
roi'me-rly of .lkntfdM. Colo" and pte 
'Yious to that-Ume a pastor tn a KOO,T 

nay, Neh., ('.lull'ell for twelve years 
told tilO Jury In tho "wild horse" c,"s, 
In the federal district court at 
that he lost laud o.iHI m,.rrrrrUldtRn 
ned at $9,800, speculating on the 
anitna1s. -

of the groanings and the 
log of our republican 
friends in Nebraska is the hope 
that they rna,. quit groaning Icng 
enough to begIn writing for their 
own newspapers a better grade 
of editorials than can possibly be 
manufactured in any canning fact· 
ory.-Columbus Telegram. 

Poland China Boars for Sale 
I have for sale a \lumMI" of p)lre 

bred Poram} China boars. J. Rob
erts on old Ted Perry Ranch. 212-
403 phone.-adv. 45·tf. ' 

Pay ~our sjlbscription .tO~ilY." 

cholc.e yearlings, $10.00@11.00; good Quotations on cattle: Good to .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to choice beeves, l10.0Q@11.00; fair I 
to good beeves, $8.75@9,75; common I 
to fair beeves, $7,25@8.75; good to 
cholcfl' heifers, $6.75@7.65; good to I 

choIce cows, $6.60@7.50; faJr to good' 

ters. $4:-~5.7·5; veal calvE'S, $8.0()@ ! 

10.00: bolo"oa b<llls, $5.00tij;5.50; beet I 
bulls, $5.50~1'6.75. 

Hog recAipts for Tuesday wa-'s a 
rather unc~rtain proposition. Early I 
{'stimntf's plaei~d the run at ~0~9 cars, I 
or 15,500 hpad, but there was no re
port from onp of' the roads on which 
aI.l . ~~~tns ~_~re _____ d.eJ..ay:e.dT _ "",.CIl,,""s.-+,f-
were in a bf'arish mood and in the 
absence of any definite report of the 
day's run thE'Y started out talkIng 
sharply lowpr priCE's. and making few 
bids, Shippers bought an odd load or 
two early that was calif'd steady, 
but tbeir purchases were smaiL 

Estimates placed thE' shf>ep and 
lam b ani. v-als for Tuesday at 74 cars. 
or 17.500 he&d, but a-s a good bit or 
stutl' was delaYf'd Ule- accuracy of 
these figures ('ould not be voucbed 
for, salC's of fat __ laW.bs _ .in.~ 

@12.90. and a top of $12.95 had be{'n I 
made. SevE'ral loads of feeders that 
were on otter were taken readily at 
about the saml:' sort of an upturn, A 
very desirable ldnd reaching $12.25, 
with other kinds as high a!'1 $12.20. 

QuotaUons on sheep and lambs: 
L&mbs. good to choice. $1275@12.95: 
lambs, fair to gooll. $-12.00@1:l.75; 
lambs, cl1PPt"d. $10.25@11.40; lambs. 
teeden. $.lD.i5@lZ.25; yea.rlings, 
good to choic(', $9 i5@10.5.o; year~ 

lings; falr to good. $8.50@9.50; year
lings. f€'eders, $7.tW@8,OO; wethers, 
lair to choice, $8 ~5@9.25; ewes, goou 
to choice, $S.40@'3.75; ewes, latr to 
good, $7.25@8.35; ewes. plain to 
cun~, $5.00@~.50; ",wes,. feeding. 
$5.0o-@7.25; ewes, breeders.~ 

$O.QQ6S .... 0. 

For Christmas Dinner 
May be obtained by a visit to the Central Meat Market 

where an attempting array Df 

Botft.F .... h-

Cooked Meats' 
Oysters, Celery 
and Cream may'he had. 

A SPECIAL LINE ·OF POULTRY of all kinds 
for Christmas: Placeyour order early for the best ser. 
vice and choice' of birds.' 

Central Meat. Market 
Phone .66 Fred R. Dean,Prop. 'Phone 66. 

Ii ,I:, ,"'. i ._ 
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